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^ttsiitess

^atbs.

Q. S. PALMER,
SiirKieon Bentfst
IX^OFficB—over Alden Bro • ,IeW elry Sto
opputit') People’s Nit'l Bnnk.
RKiiDEiiCK' oornerCallege|tnd Qetohell Ste.
(lylamnow prepared to adtnlnialerpare
Silrout Ozi'le Oat, which I shall constantly
kvep on hand for those who wish for this aosss*
t letlc when having teeth extracted,
0. H. PALMER.
WatervlIIC.Jan. 1, 1878.

F. A. WAIsDRON,

VOL. XXXV.

Waterville, Maine-

• Friday, Feb. lO, 1882.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
-A.T L.A.'W",
t^Criminal Defences a Specially,

EEDBEN FOSTER.

'

Counsellor at Law,
WATEi^lLLE.

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.
Dealer in First-class Musical Instrunicnls. Will tunc Fianos in a 'thorongh
manner.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Address at Perclval’s Book Store.

FKED U. FALES, I). D. S.

Dentist.
OrFica IM Dumm's Bixick,

Water ville.

Me.

MRS. C. W. CiOODWllV,
TKACnKR OF

PIANO AJID ORBAN
lU8iDEi«rE>-ConNEii

of^Elm and

BrniNo

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

Cathartic Pills
Com4)iiin tho rholccai ratliartlo principlr.s
in tiUMliciiic, in propnriiotis uccuratnly a«l.
jti.HtiMl t-o 8Prur« activity, certainty, and
uniformity of cIToct. They are the rcault
of years of carofni study nnd nnictiral ox(H‘riiiient, nnd nr« llio most eneclnal rem
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by
derangement of tho' Rtomaeli, liver, nnd
bowels, which require prompt and efTcctual
trenfment.
Ayku’s Fills are specially
applienhlc to this class of diseases. The.y
art directly on the digestive and asshnilativo processes, and
restore regular
healthy action. Their extoiisivo nso hy
physicians in their praeticc, and hv ail
civilized nations, is one of ilie many
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
Being eompounded of tho concentrated
virtues of- purely vegetaldo snhstanccs,
they are positively free from calomel or
any injurious properties, nnd can he admiuIstercd to children with perfect safety.
Avku's Fjlls arc an cfTeciual cure for
Constipation or Costlvencss, Indigos,
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness,
Up.. ‘'®**®* Loss of Memory, Numbness,
Hilfousness, t1nnn<lloe, Ifhoiimiitisin,
Es..... w\# t #vw. .9 .....V Girt.. R ^ t r....
w^
^

Counsellor at Law,
WATERmiE,

Stale of tile digestive jq'paratJis,

me:

At Bank, Weat Watorvllle, every tiaturday.
[Lo

(Do

COUNSELLOR at

LAW

OfBcein Waterville Bank
Building.

MAIN ST.........................WATKBVILLE.
J^CoIlecting a Bpeciiilty.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
M liile gonfle iu llieir action, these Pills
are tin* most thorougli and si«archingcathar
tic lliat ran lie employed, ami never give
pain niile.ss tho howr'is arc inllamed, and
then iln’ir inllueneo is liealing. Tliey stimu
late the appetite ami digestive organs; tliey
operate to purify and enrich tlie blood, and
iiDfurr renewed
aud vigor to tho
whole .sy.slem.

Prepared by Dr. J C. Ayer & Co.,
Tiactical nnd Annlv'lcal ChcliiUls,

S. S. BROWN,
Counsellor at Law,
PUKVIX BLOCK.

WATERVILLE, LMAINE.

• Lowoll, Mass.
aoI.U BV ALL DllUUUlH^ti EVEr.TWIIEIllC.

SnS.LyDIAE. PiriXliaM,CFLTiiN,

W. W. EDWARDS,
Real Estate Agent
AND AUCl'IONKER.
No. 4 Wat. Bank BPk..........WATBItVILLE, ME
CiW nml Country I'roperty UouKht,
Sold oud Exoltanui-d; lieiita Cutluctud; 'Fenvmcnta
siecured; IsoaiiM lK’^uthlted, &o.
F. I.. JOMKM,

r) B 3Sr T I S T,
WATERVILLE, ME..
Orricfc: Front rooma over Waterville Savinga
Banks lately occupied by Fonter & Stewart Att'ys
OrricB llotiKS: 8 to 12, A. Bl., 1 to 6 P. B1
Artldclai teeth aet on Kubber, Gold or Silver
platoa. All work warranted. Gas and Klher ad?
mlnUtcred to alt aultable peraona that dcaire It.
o

HAYDEN & MBiNSOll,

OONTR AOTO R S LYDBA E. PINKHAM’S
VEOETABLE COMPOUITD.
ANI>
la R Pogitivo Cure
Job Carpenters.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.

SIIOI* ON TEMPLK ST.
JOBIAU D- IIaTDKN.
1.XC'BBA8K UOB1N80N.

M. D. JOHNSON,
i>£::wTiMT,

Waterville^ Maine.
OFFICE la ilarrcira New Building.

George Jewel),

Linry, BoanUmiyailiiii Me
Hacks furnished jor Funerals
and Parlies.

head op SILVER STREET.

Waterville, Me

Mils. Atm C. MARTIN, M. D.,
Corner of Main

and

Templb Sts.

WATjeUVILLB, C^£3.
OFFICE—Over L. 11. Soper’a Store. Office lloura
11 to 12.30 A. U.t 1.3U to 3 P. 31.
I7*NIQUT OALLS anawered from the offioe,

GRANT BROTHERS,
MANUFACTUItKKS OP

fine

CAURIAGES & SLEIGHS.
-AI.SO-

PAINTINQ AND PAPERING
l^one la a faithful manner. Addreas,

The chap who sent us a poem beginning
"How many tenses nro there?” asked the
*’When twilight dews are fHlling faat upon the teacher of ihe hoy; “iho present, the perfect,
rosy lee,'* lina since married Itosa Lee, and now the imperfect, the pluperfect, the first future,
the weekly dues are falling fast upon him.
{ t e second future and the Oscar Wilde. * " Why.
A Heavy Swell.—Jacob H. Illoomer writesi whst tense is hcy”n ke<l she. "Oh," replied
TTiomna’Afecf) tc Oil cured a badly swollen the boy, ‘‘he’s intense 1'*—[The Judge.
TELLING FORTUNES. neck
nnd sore throat in forty-eight hoirs. My
iTCItlMG l'll.K8-SY.MKTOMa AND CUHF.S.—
wife WAS nKo cured of a lame foot In twenty- T he symptoms are moisture, like perspiration.
HY ALICE CABT.
four hours.”
, intense itching, i creased by scratching, very
For sale In Waterville by L. J. Cote A Co.
distressing, particularly at night, aa if pin worms
“ Be not among wioc-blbbers, among rfotoue
raters of flesh; for the drunkard and glutton shall
How to cure reckless railroading—wreck I were crawling in and about the rectum; the
come to poverty, and drowsiness shall clothe a less.—[Boston Transcript.
I private parts are sometimes affected; if allowed
man In rags.”—i'roverbs, xxiii: 20,21.
: to continue very serioiK results may follow.
Unuivaled—As being a certain euro for the "Dr. Swayne’s All-Healing Ointment” la a
tell V«a two fortunes, my tine little lad,
worst forms of dyspepsia. Indigestion, coiistipa I pleasant sure enre. Also for 1 etter, itch, Sa'.t
^ For you to accept or refuse;
The one of them gtHad, and the other one bad : tion, impurity of blood, torpid liver, disordore<l ; Rheum, Bcald Head, Erysipelas, Barber’s Itch,
kidnevs, etc., and as a medicine for eradicating I Blotches, all Scalv, Cru-ty, Cutaneous KrupNow hear them nml say which you chiKirtc.^
every species of humor, from an ordinary pim , tioiis. Price 6U ots. 3 boxea fur
Sent
ple to die worst ulcer, J/urdork Blooti BiMert
I sec by my gifta within rcnch of your hand,
by mail to any address on receipt of price in
stand unrivaled. Price $1.00.
A hirturie right fair t(» bch(»ld;
currency,or three cent poatage htamps. Pre
A house and a hundred broad acres of land
For sale in Waterville by b, J. Cote A Co.
pared only by Dr. Swayne At Son. 880 North
With harvest field yellow aa gold,
*
‘•A lobster never conies on shore,” snvs an bixtli Street, IMiHvlelphis, Pa.,lu wlnim letters
I ace a great orchard, the boughs banging old fiibrnonger. ’‘without great risk of getting should be addressed. Sold by nil prominent
into hot water.”
down
•
druggists.
Iv87.
With apples, both russet and red;
“Elixiu or Life Root,” the Banner Kidney
Ill I’aris, on New Year’s day, an organ-grind
I see droves ,of cuttle, aumo white and some Remedy, ciirts all diseases that it is advertised er applied at many houses fur gifts. Whenever
brown,
for. Try it at once, and be convinced of the asked why he snould be given nnyihing he
But all of them sleek and well fed.
truth of this fur yourself.
would say. “Why, because 1 lisven’i ones plavChinamen don ! rock ihe cradle; Ihev make cd III front of your house for the whole year.’'
I aw droves of swallows about the barn door,
the
sky
rocket.—|
St.
Louis
Hornet.
bee the fanning mill wliirling so hist;
** Tried and true,*' is said of Dr. Graves* Heart
I see them, too, threshing the wheat on the
Physl’
Ayer’s Pills are the best of alt purgatives for Regulator os a cure for Heart Disease
floor—
family Use. They arc | leasant, safe and sure, Clans recommend it, and without doubt it Uthe
Aud now the bright picture has past!
uniy
known
remedy.
If
alT
c^ed
with
Heart
and excel all oilier I’ilD m healing and cuintive
qualities.
DMea>o in any form, don't tail of giving it a
And i sec rising dismally up in the place
There are lots of popple that can take tverj’- trial, it iH prescribed lor nil foi ins of iliedsOf the beautiful house and the land,
ciNe in old or young. Send fjr a free pamphlet
thlng but a hint.—[IMiila. Rem.
A man wiih a fire-red nose on hia face,
to K. K. IngslU, Concord, N. H. Price 60c.
And a little bn>wnjug in bis bund!
The highest hope** nnd interests of the race and SLUU per bottle. For sale by druggisis
resit
on
the
purity,
health
and
strength
of
wo
4w3J
^beheld him, my lad, you would wish
manhood. We take pleasure in referring our
I “at be were Ukk wtetchcU to see:
A baby In Ohio that was fed on elephant's
readers
to
ll>o
remarkulile
efHcucy
of
Lydia
K.
For his boot toes they gape like the mouth of
gamed twenty pounds in oi>e week. It
Piiikiiam's Vegetable Compound in ail ihni milk,
a fish,
was the buby elephant.
cl}t^s ol disen-^es Irom which women sufTer
And hm trousers are out at the knee!
much.
DtriiTHKitiA Cu«K.—Try Dr. Eton’s Sulphui
In walking he ataggers, now thia way, now
An exchange speaks of an armless penman Remedy for the prevention and cure of diphthe
that,
ria.
Cancurs nnd Lupus- This Keinedy destroys
“Who has written n long stor> with his toes.*'
And bis eyes ihoy stand «mt like a bug’s.
T hut is really nothing. "Uncle Tom’s Cuh.n’ the parasite In these di^CHses, and cures all
And he wears an oht -oat and h batterei!-in-hat was written by Harriet Beecher’s toe,—[White forms of ulceriilion as if by msgic.* Trice per
And I think that's the fault of the jugs.
bottle, 76 cts.,or 5D per dozen. Agents wanted.
hall T itnes.
W hen a lecturer has worked tlio ladies of his For Remedy or circuiar nddri>ss Dr. Rae, Gen
For the text says tho drunkard shall come to
Agent, No, 1336, Broadway, Now Wrk
audience so near to the a eeping pinni that Ihcv eral
be poiir,
City.
Jyl
iiavc gotten out their hHnakeichicfH, and theii
And Uiut drowsiness clothes men in rags
Physical
health is only motion. Mental is
And he doesn’t look much like a man l am suddenly changes Ina tone and speaks of ihs
merits of Dr. Bull’s Cou>.li Syrup he is bound only cmuiiun. The twocombhieil make commo
sure,
'
tion.
to rouse a lecling urbulignatiun.
Who haa bone.^t hard ciish in his bngs.
On Tiiiuty Day’s Tki.vl.—Wo will send Dr
Nine men out of ten are mean enough to
Now whichVill you have ? To be thrifty and
enjoy saying to a physician who gDe-* hunting Dye's Oetebruted Electro-Voltaic Bells and
snug,
■'
aud gets no game—“Why didn’t you tike yuur other Electric Appliances on trial for thirty
And to be right side up with your dish;
days to young men and older persons who are
tiii’diclnc chest lUHteud of a gunV’’
Or go with your eyes like the eyes of a Img
IJEA1> QUICKL
Y’k SUKFfeHKBs!—Wh... afllictcd witli Nervuus Debilily, Lo-tt Vitality,
Aud your shoes nku the motitli of a fish ! ’
buying “L. F.” Alvvood’s Bitters, beware of u etc., gu trsiueeing sboedy relief and complete
ct.e.ip, "spurious imitation./jobbed repea cdl\ re-tturuiion o: vigor and innnhooJ. Also lur
by uoc Wood, p.i thirteen (loilara per gross (only Kheiimutism, Neuralgia, 1 sralysis. Liver and
OUR Table.
Kidiu-y difficulties, Ruptures, iilid inativ other
thirteen cents a bottle, or four cents for condisease.s Llusl-rutcd pamphlet sent free. Ad
Ndma Eoiijie81-a.>j. Translated from t nts.) The Judge of U. 8. Court ruled that dress Voltaic Bell Co., Murshall. Mich. ly2U
the Freiicli of Ali-hoimo Dnudet, by Vii- Atwood's bitters, selling so cheap, must be u
Ihe true Medicine
Pride.—It has be n well said that the thing
wnia Chumplin. lJ<iBton : Lee & Shepnrd. "a/mritni.H imitation.'*
The hero of this novel, which ia publnilieil bears ihe largo red “L. F.” patented trade-mark moAt likely to make Ihe ange>8 wonder, is to
seen
proud iiisn. But piide of birth is ihe
with all the original illuHlrutions, i. gciicrhily
A thief who robbed a contribution box the
iieceptcd us n picture of O.niihett-i, the great other day has repented. He is now obliged to most ridiciiluui of all vaniiies—it is like the
hrcMoli lender, nnd this will give it an inu-rest carry around with him wveral pounds ol punch buH’^ting of the rout ul the tree, inatjsd of the
fruit it bca i.
with many beyond the attraotion of tile story. ed coins which no one will take.
RK8CUEI) Fkom Dfatii.—wh (am .1. Cough
It gives the history of s clever adventurer who
Pure
blood
helps
to
make
a
clear
con^cieiiOJ.
makes hia way up the ladder hy uusoriipulous
lin ul Sjinerville, 31hbs., says:—in tho fall ol
Hood’s Sarsaparilla purities the blood. Enough 1670 I was taken wiih bleeding of Ihu lungs
means, wiiiB a beautiful wile with a fortune said. Send us a big bottle.
hy audacity, nnd is at thirty in the Oovernfollowed by h severecongh. I lost inv appetite
Two men discussing tho wonders of modern and llesh and whs confined to my bed. la 1677
meiitas Jiinister ot Fine AiU. 1 he soeial
and is.litical Jife of the iliird Kepuhlic is l.iid science* Saul one: ’'Look at astroiicmv, now; 1 WHS admitted to the llospitali The doctois
h.ire—its wickedness paitieillarly —so hare in- men have learned tlie distances to the sitir't, 8:uii I had a hole in iny lung ns big iis a haif
deed, that the sensitiNc ie.uler Wilt shrink at
nd with the spectroscope they have even fou.id ilollsr. At one lime ti report went around that
the disclosure. An undercuivcnt of domestx out tho substances tliey are made ot.’ “Ve-j,” I was do.id. 1 g:»ve up hope, but a friend told
sorrow runs through ihe story—the tale of a said the other, "but Htraiigesl of nil to me is me of Jh\ \yUUavi BalC* BaUntn for the
h'^iutilul and tnisttul wife, almost heart bro how they found out nil their names.”
Euiigs. 1 got u buttle, when to my surprise, 1
ken by her liusbunu’s uiifaithtulncss—und few
cumincnccd to feel beUer, and lo-d.iy 1 feel
Fits. Fits, Fits.—successfully treated by boiler titan for three years past. I write this
of Daudet's sooncs are lUiire p-ithctio than tb t
ill the closing chapter, where the w.onced wo- Woild’s Dispensary Medical Association. Ad- h->ping every one afliicted with ditieased lungs
niuii witnesseh uoiii her wiiiihiw the popular drei-s, with stamp for pumph'et, Bulfalj, N. Y. will lake Dr. William IlalCs Ilalmui, and be
tejoicuigs ut the baptism of her child, whth.
Said Brown,
wnu’t
•.itv p 0"iiviticed that connumption ran be cured, 1
shy tnutmiii's H.’inlv mim (ii<<
>,------ „o iihS nau.
"1 don t know why,*
than nil oilier mcdlcino? 1 have taken Since iiiv
• ooy in the streets; sorrow at home.’’
replied Robin«on; • he*il have a soft thing'so sickness.
ly4i
I'or sale in Wuteiville at llenricksun s.
I’log as he doesn’t lose Ins head.”
Teaching Childien.—A child should be taught
St. NioHOLA8, au illustrated mag
Taken Out ok Bkd.—Dr. R. V. Pierce, what it is necessary for it to know as soon as
azine for youth, presents n Febru try imtiibcT Outraio, N. Y.: Dear Sir—I have to thank you
timt necessity exists, nnd ft is capable of learnwJiicb opens with u sttiry of the udvcntuivs ol you for tho great relief received from your**Ka- iiig
a iMexicrin prince; iliustratcd with u be.niiiful vorito Prc'cription.” My sickiie’-s had lasted
A Wold TO Mothels.—31others should re
frolltispiecl^ Other short stiiriCH are, •* Iho seven years “ne of which 1 was in bed. After
Man in the 3I(M)n,” 'The Round t)t4»nc,’con taking tine bottle 1 was able to be about the member it IS a most important duty at this sea
son to lo<ik a'ter the huHilh of theirfamilles and
tributed by Hon. Jeremiah .Curtin, ‘Cornwal house. Respectfully, Amanda K. Knnis,
cleanse the malaria and impurities from their
lis’s Buckles,’ an incident of Revolutionary
Fulton, Mich.
systems, and that nothing will tone up the stom
times, and • Lady Ann’s Valentine,’all i)ln»1 lie great charm of conversation cotisNts lest ach and liver, regulate the bowels aud purify
trated. * Men-.iud-.Vnitnal-:jhows and How
in
the
Jisplav
of
I’Ue’s
own
wi;
and
intelligence
the
blood so porlectly as Parker’s Ginger Tonic,
they are Moved About” is the title of an enteiUiniiig aiticlc about the tioings of ciiciis tliau in the {lower to draar forth the resources advertised in our columns.—[Tost, bee other
ul
o
he.s.
column.
aieimgeiies. 'iho two serials, “ Donnhi and
Homthy,” by Mis. Dodge, and ** The Huosier
He who betiays another*! secret because he
A AYorli) of Good.—One of Ihe most popu
Schoolboy,* by Kdward biggiustun, uro^contin- lar inodicmes now befire the Amnriuau public lias quarrelled with lorn, whs never weriliy ul
tied with iiicre.ising iiitciest. 'Dr. Hggleston is Hop Billers. Yhu see it everywhere. Peo- the name of iriemt; a breach of kindness will
also desniibes’A Curious Dr,mia ' whicU he )le take it with good elfoct. It builds them up. not justify a breach of ti ust.
8UW in Loudon, in which Dr. <Ko. 31cDon.ild
t is not as pleiiRant to ttiu taste an some other
Always RhPitKBiiixu.—A delicious odor is
and
.....* his *laniily
' represented’ scenes frtmi
’
1 Bun- Bitters, as it is nut h whi-kry.drink. It is more
yrtii’a ‘riigrims Progress.’
Mr. llnrij
... like the old-fashioned bone-set-lea, that has imparttid by Kloreston Gologoe, which iBalwayi
ry M
relresliing,
no matter how freely used.
iieilcr, m * RecoUectiuiis of a Drummerwhov. done a world of good. If you don’t feel just
A min IS cirbumsciibed in all his ways by
gives graphic acconiitK of ctmp-Ufe in winler right, try Hop Bitters.—[Nunda News.
God's providence, just as he is in a s>>ip; lor
and ol terrible scenes after a b.ittie. with
Rest, rerresdon, cuosecratn d, are the three (hough he may waU freefv upon the ducks, ho
sinking illnstrutions. Iho ‘ Very bittiu Folk’s
lnu^t go Whither the ship bears him.
Depaiiincnt ’ has a short illustrated stoiy, and receipts for wor^y.
That Hacking Cocoh can be so quickly
there is it long rc|nut concerning the 8t. NichHe.nuy’b Caubolic SALVKiathe best salve for
ol.iB AgiiHsix A-tsouLition, which now has 17UU cured hy tiliiloli's Cure. We guarantee it. For Cuts. Bruises, bores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Tet
niciiibei-H.
sale by L. .1. Ctite dc Co.
ter, Chapped hamlB, Oliilbmins, Corns, and all
rubhshod by The Century Comp.uiy, Union
Tiicy have a brand of whiskey in Kentucky kinds ufbkiii Eruptions, Freckles and Pimples.
Square, New Xtirk, ut S3 u year.
k nowii as the “Horn ol Plenty, ” b^ i a i-e it will Get Bcnry't Ovholic Nafor, as all others are
counterfeits. Trice 26 cents.
f iiANK Leslie’s ropULAR Monthly corn you copiously.
Will You '*ukkkh with Dyspepsia and Liver
fur Februaiy Iuih thj usual ubuudsneu of en
Dr. OitKBM'a Oxygenated Bitti-bb is the
tertaining and inalrnetive reatliog and tine CompIainiV SIiiIoIi'm Vitalizer U guaranteed to
bast remedy fur Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Mala
embeilibhinenlrt. It mihjiim with h lutist inter cure \ou. For sale by L. J. Cute A Co.
ria,
Indigestion, and diseases of blood, kidu ys,
esting ui tide byRtcaaid D. Kimb.iJI, • LonA street car conductor held hU car for three liver, skin, etc.
Oo.i and Its LonI Maytns.’witli twelve iltus- minutes wailing fur a lady to fiaiMli sayliig good
t*atioiiH. • Ihe Alnambra,’ by N. Robinwm; by to H female companion,and then, as he start
Duuno’b Cataubii bNurr cures all affecHouM
• .‘vpiders’Webs,'by .Xitliur G. Butler; ‘The ed again, was heard to mutter, “Much adieu
of the mucous iiieinbrane, of tho head aud
Gieat T«»m)-lN>el«.’ by Nwl Rntbven ; * Fash about iiuthiiig.”
throat.
ion in Deltnaiuy,* by Tiof. Flowe , and • The
SLKKKLKds Nioiits. mule inls?rable by tha
Alaiuitauiiue til boap in Ancient sml .Modern
Dr. Ilorr’t Livrb Pills are the best Ca
Tinich,' bv Piof. Chailert A. Joy, H»e leplete terrible cough. Shiltdi*s ^ure ix tlie remedy f>>r
thartic Uefuliitors.
ly41.
with interest and ialoiuiat'on, and aig uru* you. For sale by L. J. Cute &.Co.
fust'Jy iJJustiiited. Csritou’a serial, • Ixxioie,
It is one thing to have a house to live In. and
It is feared that the Ice has been ruined by
Kinpresaof the Air,'is continued; and there being l6it out ill the cold. Look out for higli quite mmtlier thing to liave a home to live in.
Kie slioit stories and KketcUes, by several fa- rates.
authors. I’he loveis of laietry will be
CArAnuii Cubed, health and sweet breath
An impurluiit unpubliKbul work by
delighted with tho illustrated |h>oui8, *• Tiie secured by Hliitoh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 60
Willow rstleni,* mid ‘The Diver,’a ballad, cents. Nusal Injector free. For sale by L. J. TUouiub Oitrlylu Ims bui'n iliscuverud laic
ly. It ia uiititiuti ‘A Tinir in livl.ind in
etc. Iho iniseeiluiicous mtides, paragraphs, Cjte iV Co.
embrace a laigo variety of hubjects, amusing
184!),’ anil coinprious notes on the mural
President Kllot says that wsth strict economy.
unit liiteieviiiig. buch nnniber coiiluiim 12')
Hiul |>i)lit!cki condition ol that country ol
It
oo-ts
about
$
j
OO
a
year
to
U
a
student
nt
pages quai to, ami over lUU iliiistrutionB; the
llic must strinociil character *ud grealcst
u«iloreu title page of the present one is entitled Harvard.
* Love’s Young Dream,' li-uiii u picture by A.
SifiLoif's Couoif and Consumption Cure Is inti‘rt.-st. 'rills iiianiiscript was unknown
Juui'dsn
sold by UH on a guarantee. It cures consump to Mr, Froude, and it was subiniltud to
A single copy of tlie Populau Monthly is tion. Fur Mile by L. J. Cote 4 Co.
Ills niamiiiatiun. Ilu was so duligliied
only ‘Jj oonts; the yearly subscription, :|)3. sent
When you hit rour nail with a hammer, your with it llml he volunteered to write un
post paid. AUdienfa, Fiank la.‘*lie'M Publishing tliiiQibomcter tells how many deurees of ache
liiti'oduclion wh.'n it is published iu hook
House, 63, 65 and 67 I’urk I’laoc, NewYurk.
you will feel.
scdlnng.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

far nil (liate l*«lttrVjl Ooin»l«lnt« and WfnlmeatM
Aui’umiuoM t»ourl>c*t female 8«pHl«llon.
UwiUciira oiitireir tlia worst form ot Female Comi-laliiU, all ovarian troiiblca, Inflammation and Plcera
Uuii, Falling and Pluidarcnienta, and ilia eontf'inent
Hpitinl Wenkiicai, aud ta |MirtlcutarIjr tdoptod to tba
Ultaiiga of IJfo.
It will dIgBidva and aipoT tumors from tlioiitarua In
an rniljr atagnof dcvalojinicnt. TIio tcndcn('> to cancwrmis liiiniuniUivroIn checked verjraiieedii; by iUi uae.
It rcinovea faliitneaii, flatulency, deatroyaoll craving
ruratlnuilniita, and rcHevea weakncaa oCtlieatoniach.
ft ctirtfa lUontiiig, ITcndachM, Nervous ProstrAllon,
Qeuvral PoLlllly, blvoplenueaa, PojirNalon aud Indlgoation.
That fooling of l»oarfogdown,«autlng Ndn, weight
and i.ackacli«, ta alwnya iwruianenlly cured by Its ulo.
It will at all llinca and niulor all clrcumitancM act la
hanuony with tho Inwa lliat govern f he fetnnlo ayitrm.
Fur the cure of Kidney Coui|ilaluUi of althar tax UUo
OomiMnmd U uiiMirpnaard,
IsYDlA E. riNKlIAU'S TnCRTAnT.R TOM*
rotlNDla ]tm{iared atS33 aud S35 WcaU-ru Avenun,
I«ynn,Uasiv PrlcoO'l. 8U bottles for ft. Bcntbyinaii
In tho form of pllla, aloo In the form of Inrcngea, on
receipt of price, fl per box for clUior. Ura. Plukham
rroclyniiiworaalllcttemof Inquiry. Send for pamph
let. AddrcM oa above, ilnitlon Ikit I\iper,
No family ebouN bo without LYDIA B. PINKRAH'S
UVKit PlTJA Tlicy cure couitlpatlon, bUlouaaeea
and tori'DIty oY the liver. tS cents per box.
jC3r Sold by all UragsUts.

Th Plan (o get a Neat anil Iluick Job
OF

or Hair Ciitfiu;;:,
IS AT

€MtiSe Me
HAnti>lH£»SrXG BOOMS,
Lost Shop South, on Mnlu Street,
WATKllVIhhK, MB.

Particular alteution given to Cutting
Children's Hair. Also, a clean Towel
for every Customer.

'I'he FiiKENoi.oaiOAL Journal for

forui.

Meanwliile. it bus t>e«n secured

For lame Back, Side or Ctiett us* Bhiloh'o liy Kilmund Ciusse lor The Century Mag
PorouH Plaster. Price 26 cents. For sale by azinc, where it will sliurlly heKiii to np'
___North Vaasalboro.
L. J. Cote 6l Co.
pear as a serial, siinullancously in LouSpain has a bigger debt than we have. It don aud New York__[N. Y. l iihune.
Puiw aud Wholesome
would be still larger if she could persuade any
body to trust her.—[Puck.
Governor Piaisted has iiiadu the follow
Siiiloii'b ViTAUzan Is what you need for ing additional nuniiiiutious:
Consiipation, Loms of Apnelile, DUcInets and
William M. Putman, Portland. Justice
all sympUans of D>spepsia.* Prlea 10 and 76 of the Hnpreme Judicial Court, in pikoe
cents per bottle. Fur sale by L. J. Cote & Co.
ul Arteiiius l.ihhey, Attgusla. Judge
The Marquis of Lome, it is said, olalins that Lthbey’s term does out expire until April
some of his ance«t >rs put their feet under King !^3d*
' A. THOMPSON’S
Arthur’s Round Table.
If his ancestors hsd
^
OANUY FACTORY.
il. K. Mason, Inspector of Prisons and
been Arnerlcatm they would have put their f et
on top of it.-[Lowell Citizen.
J.dls, iu plsee of Col. 11. S. Osgood of
CuoiT, WiiooKiMG Couuii and Bronchitis Augusta. ■
Imineuiately relieved by bhiloh’s Cure. For
By an artangemeut with the County
sale by L. J. Cote 4 Co.
THE GOLD EM AGK.
A man eats cloves between acts so that not a Comm ssieuers ul Ketmehec county, all
Palrfletd, Me,
My friend, your golden age is gone.
breath of suipioion may be oast on his tempe prisoners from Sagadahoc county are to
For future delivery solloltad,
61
Has removed his offlos to
But good men still can bring it back again;
cutiflued iu the Augusta jail durtug their
rance character.—[New Orleaus Plesyuue.
Rather, if 1 must speak the truth. I'll say,
____ ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
Smakes AM Lira DEaTuoYSNt.—The loss of terra of senteiiue. Sagadahoc county
i'he g4dden age ol which the poet sings
life in Ind a due to ihe ravages of venomous prisoners havu hllberlu Imoq sent to WisIn flattering phrase, this age at no time was
Where be will be pleased to tea any desiring
snakes Is almoat incredible. Yet Cuosumptlon, cucsot.
On earth one whit mure than it Is lo*day;
“« Mryloss of a Dentiat.
which is os wily and fatal as the deadliest In
And, If it ever was, ’twas only so,
h^aa & tliTiuiui OxiD. Oas, admioistere
The ’‘lluiue anil Suelety" department
As all good men can bring It back to-morrow. dian reptile, is winding its coils around thous
ands ul people while the victims are uiieonscious of The Century Mayatiue wifi ho devot
—Goethe.
WATERVILLE.
of lU presence. Dr. R. V. Fieroe'e ^’Qoldeo ed, during the uext three or lour niuntbs,
IJave you the$e datiysrotia nyviptwue f Couth, Medical Discovery** must be used to cleanse
once over TIooute National Bank.
pain in the side or breast, fever, shdrt breath the bbiod of the ecrofnlous impurities, for tuber to a subject of fltst iuiportauce to home
night sweats, tickling, rising or soreness in the j cular cousnniptlon Is only a funn of acidulous life—the pru|ier runstruetlon of hotiscs
Maottfacturer and Repairer of
throat, diarrhcBA, nervous debilltv, asthmstic ' disease.
’‘Golden Medical Uisoovery** is a with rolereiice to prutectiim agniust tire,
or brotiehiai affections; if so, use at once .ddem-' Movereign remedy for all iorina of sqrofnloui
aon’a Botanic Couyh oalsarn. Trial ikittles, 10 ' disease, or king's evil, such as turnon, white and the dangers to health arising frmn
PliyMielan At burgeon,
WOBK.
cU.; larger bottles, 86 and 76 ota.
| ■welllnin, fever sores, scrofulous sore-eyes, as imperfect draiimge, baii vemilatluo, and
WATEUVII-LE, ME.
well as for other bloml aud skin diseases. By damp walls. The articles will he written
An
Ohio
man
was
smokiag
while
pouring
All klada of KKPAIBINQ done prompUj.
by experts, whose aliu will be to give
powder into his abotgun. Thar* is one Ohio druggisis,
OmCE
In
Thnytr-i
Block.
Umbrellaa and Paraiola mended.
ractieal hlats to persons intending to
A piimt once asked e condemned crloiloal In
OmonUou.: From 9 to 12 A. U, nnd froni man who has quit smoki^ aud will sUy quit.
d^Bkop East Temple-at., Waterville,
IMCUEPIIILE. * F. A. Scratch, drug;, i^, Kuth- a Paris jell, "What kind of a cuosclence have
uild, so tbat tbey will be able to examStotr. M.
ven, O.".!., writes: *‘| have the greatest confl-> you V” “It’s sa good as new,” replied the pris ine Intelllgei.tly ibo plans of architects
denoe In your Buniock Blood BUiort. In one oner, 'Tori have never used It.'*
and the work of builders. In the March
oaae with which 1 am personally acquainted
A pure, wholesome distillation of witch liasel,
their aucoesa was almost iocredibie. One lady American pine, Canada fir, mangold, clover number will appear the Urstof these,
told roe that half a buttle did her more good blossoms, etc., fragrant with ths h allug esecu- rips, by George Martin Huts, on ‘‘House
than hundreds of dollara' worth of roediciue she ces of buisam aud of plus. 8ucb is Sauford’s Foundations," In which altemloii is also
USSIDKNCB OS COLLBOE STREET,
bad previously Ukeii, Price $1.00.
Radical Cure for Catarrh. Complete trealmeat given to rentediea fur damp wulli aud
prattle IttWi
YtUrville hy L- j. Cote 4 C*.
North Vasaalboro’.............. Maiue.
tor $100.
oelUrs.

CANDY
Made Fresh Every Day at

February h.i6 Uio following contents—
Charles J. Folgcr, Secretary of ihe Treasury,
RAZORS IIO.VKI) OR SIIAItrE.VED .\T
SHORT SOnOK.
.HiniS
with Portrait; Coiiveivaiism; Currioulunis;
The ApHohea, iiiuvtruted; ihe liubitant of
Lower Canada; Facial ilabita; i'he Yorktowii
A. I.. nicFADDBIV,
Celebration, illustrated; Paul B;uca, the emi*
iient French tioientist, with Portrait; Wuroaii
Dealer in all ktiidi of
and Bcieoce; The Puritan Child, by Eli.iabetb
OukoH Smith; Louise Otto Peters, tue German
Social Reiurmer, with Portrait: A Natural
Cure; Evils ooimected with Higher Education;
Kitchen Leaflets, Reci|ies; Notes in Science
and Agriculture; Editorial Items; Poetry
Answers to Correspondents; Personal; Win*
Orders promptly filled at I..owest Market Prices dumi: Mirth: Library, etc.
Published by 8. It. Wells A Co., 768 Broad
Orders for
way, New York City, at <12.00 a year.

L UMB ER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

DR. 0. M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,

COAL AND WOOD
APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

Counsellor at

JLaw,

THOMAS SMART,

furniture AND

FANCY WOOD H. F BENSON, M. D.

S

D. F. WINQ,

IRA B. GBTOHELL,

TA.aa:i>33iiM:isT.

Land Surveyor, '

nEl.iuious SxRVicKS were seriously ai«
fected by the storm of Sunday. At tho
Uhitnrian and Universalist Churches no
service was hold; nt tho Congregational
and Baptist Hie evening meotiug was
omitted; at St. Marks one service was
held; at the Methodist no omUsion was
made, but the attendance at this and
the other chtircbos was very small. The
largest attendance was nt the Catholic
Cburcli, where the usnal services were
held.
Rev. Mr. Obonr, of Winthrop, preach
ed in exchange with Rev. Mr. Smith
NO. 35.
pastor of tho Congregnlional church in
our village, in the forenoon. In going
^atrcbtlle ^ail.
out Ironi tho nfternoon service at the
Baptist Church, lio slipiicd and full hci.*
Kl’H.MAXHAM.
DAN’LB. WING. vily on the stone steps, hut without seri
ous injury.
KDITOH. AMO rRomixiuat.
tyDn. ilARUtw, whoso long service
as supei'intendent ot the Insane Hospital
has been under the close criticism of the
Itcoplu of Maiue, tenders his resignation
of that iiti>nrtaut |M>st. He assigns as
Ihe reason for this step, tbat ho has
reached an ago at which ho propoeeil,
yciu-s ago, to surrender tlio oBleo. Util
ho further alludes with just sharpness to
the various calumnies that have lately
htstii working injury to the institution.
He asks the trustees to provide a man
lor hia place as soon as may ht), alter the
termiiinlion of the investigation rccctitly
suggested hy Iho Seeretary of tho board
of trustees. All this may b<! well and
just; htit wo hope the trustees will uol
lose .sight of Ur. Harlow's long and failliliil services, nnd the consequent large
exi)erieiice he holds lor the henelit ol one
of the mo.st im|>ortnDt institutions in the
State. For Hucli a position as Dr. liar,
low’s there is always an aspirant willing
to av.'til hitnself ol the tlimsy .scandals
that come from insane brains; and a
change is more likely to make mutters
worse than better. At best it is hut a
suhstilutiun uriiiexi>et'ieiiuu forth) long
exiierieiice already secured. We believe
public seiilimutit lends strongly to a
marked iipprovul of Dr. Harlow's ser
vices to tliut institution.
Sir. intkiii, the steward aud treasurer
for tlie past eight years, also lemlers his
resignation, asserting IVaukly that ho is
moved to this measure by the unjust ealuiiiuy aud coii.seqiieiit imharrassmeut
lately hruuglil to hear against the Insane
Hospital. In such ; u emergency, the
Slate will e.\i>eel of Ihj trustees tho ex
ercise ot their best wisdom.

C7*In tho Melhotlist Ministerial Asso'
elution, tliat met last week in Portland,
an essay on “Tho Ministry and the Prose,"
by Ruv. U. D. Lindsey, was tho cause of
some pungent discussion of tho points
taken. “The discussion turned mainly,"
says a reporter, “on tho oxpediuncy of
patronizing the secular preas in advertis
ing and ruporling our work nnd rcllgioils iLlcrosis. An nlicmpt was mado to
show that tho secular press was hostUa
to Christianity, but the lescrtiuu was
met with iho tact that the daily and
weekly puj>ers iu Maiue, almost witbunt
uxcepiiun, were willing and ready to
imbiish any itums oi iiiierest wo would
luruish, aud were so auxiuus to do so
that tliey uvuii scut rejiortors to all uui
uuiivuuliuus nud camp muuliugs, thua
showing a deep iuturcst iu what wo are
doing.”
—----

—

CWSomelwily lias undertaken to show
that a haiikiupt law is cuntemplatud,
rather in Ihu iulerust of lawyers tton of
debtors. Now what in the world did
anyhcHly want to say that fori If wo
were a member of Hie “bar" wo would
make tliu slauderer prove that the obargo
is truu—and so at least murk him for
somelliliig tit to he ashamed of.
Senator Hale has inlroduceil a hill pro
viding fur the croctiuii ul a huildiug in
Augusta lor the uso of Hie post utUuc, U.
S. Courts, internal revenue ulllcu and
pension ulllce—tlie cost nut to exceed
♦ 1611,000.
---

--- .

—

On Monday of lost week, iu a dninkcit
squabble, iu I’lilslield, which hud its ori
gin in a ''drinking saloon," A. F. Dinamoro was badly beaten hy - Allen Hart,
and if outsiders had nut iiitericred bo
ly I'heso are times that siiggest all would have heeu killed. Hart was bound
possible securities tor human lite against over fur trial iu tlio sum ut $600. But
Iho. Uailro.tds, mantifaetories, lliealers, don’t interfere with the liquor traffic.
boarding houses, public Im'.ls, ehiuchca,
“.Mn, Lincoln’s brother, in Washington, »yt
six-story buildings, and countless other that
slic has SOj.lKHI in 3)^ per cent. GoTernhuman traps, uiu burning men and wo ment bond) in addition to her pension. It le
well
nndenitootl that she hsi a halluciiiatloii on
men to dualh by dozens, and hundreds, money
utl'aira nnd decluret that she l> in went.'*
and nimust hy tliousauds. Wlio ami what
In ouropluiiiii Ihe '‘hallucinution on
is s.ile ? Kveiy city nnd village should money ulTairs” is un the aide of Congress,
look for its safeguards us a miser looks and that this last gilt to Mrs. IJncoln i»
to his leeitriiies. Horrors come where a token of il. With $06,000 in govern*
they are least looked for. Wutervlllii f. lABOt Jsinila end nn annual DAnninn, nt
—oo no all luink. Her cliurehus fo.OOO, a begging appral fur anytiiing
have wide duois, opeuing outwar.I. (?) nioro Is an insult to Ihu memory of her
Mu has her Town Huil.(i') Her colloii noble hiiBhand, as well as to the coouuoa
mills are mu<leni built, aud have all se. sense of Coiigro.s9.
<Hirities, so far us the best judges can
Mr. Stephen A. Russell, tke lortnnate
discover. If roiM-s and ladders, or any possessor of the Paul Ruveru Silver tan*
thing else could do more, it sliculd he kill'd, lias been ulTori-d $‘J00 tor it, but
done, ’Ihe lar'tory huariling houses need will dispose of it at nuoliun in BtMtun
wlioii bo sells It. Among the parties
hardly to ho quesliuued, as they liavo who are anxious to puroltuso tho tankard,
been built under the same control; hut is the great-granddaughter of Paul Re*
they should be, and probably are. In a veru, wlio lives in Hrookliue, Mass.—
coiidilion to bear tho closest inquiry—a [Ken. Jour.
This Imikard changed hands twice In
right that heionga to all. Ladders,
ropes, or other itossiblu securitlea, should Waterville, and no one here knew ul it
but tho sellers, and they uever connected
take tlie place of tlioac not practicable.
tho articlu with tho man made lanious by
These suggestions may ho ueedleff,
but it U our duty to mako tlicm. It is Longfellow; |iurlinps they had nuvtr
heard of him.
also tho duty of certain ollielal authori
Having succeeded, as she hopes, In
ties to know whether we have reusous
for makiug ihein,—and to see that all robbiog Walervillc of the Railr*>ad shops,
Portland is encouraged to attempt to
proper seciiriiies uro provided.
switcli off tho U. S. PoiisiuD Agency Iroia
lyUiir Caribou currosponduol "E. E. Augusta.
C.,’’ v.lio has many Iriciida nt her lorNames of scholars not absent a single
mer home, Waterville, Writes us again
half day i—
frtiiu ’’way up ilioro iu the woods," with
Lower Plains Primary, Upper Grade—
assurances tliat both temperance and in Addle Soulo, Teacher—Eddie Hero, Mary
temperance are doing their wtrk 1., Car Fauchir, Eddio Rodrlck, Leonard Cahlnau, Fred Rouco, Joseph Giherdenu.
ibou, as elsewhere. She says,_
Absent one liulfday—Willie Dusty.
“Last evening, Kev. Mr. llecod, a Free
Lower Plains Primary, Miss Ilod^un,
Hspiist clergyman, of N.
gave a Umi
perance let lure, in tlie lew hours A|>ent Teuehor—John Coro, Mary Dusty, Char
lyldiu Lessau, Joliu Laibus
in this beautiful village he made distxtv* lie King,
Lsndery, Jliumiu Pooler, Frank
erics, the reeiial of wliich brings shame Lucy
Pooler,
Seliua
1^111111 Perry,upon tliuse wlio profess to he loyal to the Georglo Roucou,Pooler,
John Rodrlck, Liny
temperance cause. We admit the truth Valley.
fulness of the asserlinn, nnd appeal to
—
-«*■ - - —•—
Iho municipal authurllies to aid in sup
The following Is a list ol the transfen
pressing the trattle ol that which is such
a withering curse to this Commonweallli. ol real estate in this aud uolgfaborhig
Mr. Iti-eod spuko in high lerms of the towns;
“Malno Law’’ aud its orignalur, whom
Benton.—Daniul aodCbristinaA. Syl
he recently luel at a leiupersnce conveD- vester of Bouton to Alfred D. Sylvester
lion iu 81. John.
of sarau place, real estate in Benton,
“Siariling facts, which are frequently $3.(JOO; kllen A. True oi I^nndsale,
coming to our notice, are Indeed sad, Peiiii., to Benjamin U. Wlilio of Vassal*
and should sliuiulalo every lover ol hu- boro, land and buildings in UcBton, $8O0t
miuiity to a devotoduess to the cause,
Waterville—Geo. A. I'biUipe of Wa>
which. In many places, is gloriously tri tervillo to Louisa Porkur of same town,
uraidiant. Uppn the “wings of the wind laud and huitdiugs in WaU-rville, $3,860t
wo hoar the Macodoulan cry **oome over James 1,. Purkius to Chiui. E. Gray, land,
aud help us."
E. E. C.
$<6<J0. Chas. E. Gray to James L. Per
kins, land, $:f6()0.
A Snow Stokm—the severest since
West Waterville.—Orlando S. Wbeeler
18(17, it is said—swept over the oouatry el III. of West Waterville to Stephen C.
Saturday uigbt and Sunday, giving us Wulsuu of samo town, land in West Waover a loot of snow, which a strong wind lurvills, $180.
(3f*Thu rclireiiient of an old devolen
blow into houps, blocking the roads and
irapmllug travel. Owing to careful pro of the ‘’(urf," Gen. Abo Buford, at Louis
vision, however, and prompt action, on ville, Ky., is thus uoted by tlio nsrociated
the part of railroad ulUeials, the trains on piers:—
"At CAinebell »treet ChrUliaa cliuroh, lul
the Uuine Cential were but little delay
Kev. Mr. Ganev oallvd fur iinnerstoitep
ed. Though deep, the snow was light, aight,
furth. General Ahe Bufurd wae tlw flr»t to step
aud the quantity on the ground belore up end be baptised. Ue annouiwed that ba
wuald retire perroanenily from the lorf."
was Small, and this helped to make tho
The General probably bad nut heard
task ol dealing the roads cuuiparalivdy
of tlie Bangor bursojocky, whose ‘’boeasy. 'This fail ol snow Is as serious to
the lee men as to anybody. In I'enasyl- setting ■in’’ was cheating in borsettades.
After a second and a third cunveraion, the
vauiu about 80 inches of snow lell.
old fellow severally ounlessrd his beset
C^Anotber box of that delicious Aroos ting sin, and was agaiu put ou |>r»butiun.
took butter arrivii at the Mail office, in Thu fuurib attempt was harder, and bo
Itnu condition, hy express, Iroui ihelariu braued liii appual in this way,—‘*1 may
of Mr. C. W. Hussey. That tbey make lall over my old stumbling bluok^agaiii.
as good butler Iu Presque Isle us in Wal- cheat some lelluw pretty Imd, hut if I tin
orville is praise enougli, loi^rs II. learu I wUI givu every dollar to the cnisse!'*
•J to naake butter In Kenjfelco.
He did not, like Gen. Bufurd, ropeni
Speaker Keifer has issued a positive l>ermaneiiHy,’’
order to tho kceiicr ot the House rostau-1 The Sums anu DAUuiiTKas us Maine,
rant not to soli liquor openly or disauisctl rosidiiig in WurueaK’r, Mass , have furutas “cold ton."
ed themselves ^to au ossociaiiou.

C'

STjjt WaterlJille JWflil........ 10. 1882.

NATURE’S REMEDIES DAVID MLLERT.

[I''ortlio Mall,]
Ei.bi'IIaNT Biittbu.—Barniim lias got
UAILVVAYS.
an analysis of the milk of his now eleRva«i the
Biirely some method should bo devised ' pliant mother, by the learned I’rolussor
OUR ANNUAL
A Valnable Medicine and a Sure Cnre
pul an cud lo the jamming and smash
A
Severe
Surgical
Operation.
Tt
is
EPH.MAXIIAM.
riAN'I.n. WIKO. to
for Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
ing and then the roasting to death of Doreniiis. The professor takes lor Ids
Findiirod
Without
taking
Ethor.
KDITOItf AKD FROrlllKIOKH,
Complaints, Coughs, Colds and
lliose who voluntarily or fi'oni direct ne basis n .Jersey cow that made 800 Ihs.
Scrofula HumorSubject, Mrn. Edward MyerH,
cessity travel on railway cans.
I (nearly her own weight I) ol hnticr In a
OF
XHK CUTICUUA TUKATMK.VT, for the euro
of Rondout, N. Y.
I of Shin. .ScAlp. mill Hloo<l
conoUtH
Totay nothing of the unlortunntos Ihiis yeai, and decides that the .same (piantity
■WATERVILLE.. .Fm lo, 1882.
in
tlip
linornul
ubo
of
('iitleurn
llosolvent,
the
now
miiuglcd and then loasu-d ; of the stiller- !)lood ptirilieri und tho oxtenml uhl* of Oullcurn
Coiigli Kyi'iip
ings of their frieails so (dteii hy Ihc.so of clciihaiil's milk would mak.c double the (From Iho (Jorreoiwmlenoo of the Kingdton, N, Y. Aod Cutleura 8ottp, tlio ^^ruat Bklti curen.
vr Two curioii'i (livoreo rases me llie means reduced fmm ahuuduucc lo indi- weight ai hultcr, or 1600 pounds. (Ill
J/yennan )
Thin mcdiolDf'lit made of pure Root« and llerba. |
Kettd
whnlthe
people of Our Stale nay. Aak your •
topli! ot popular (llsciisrtion iiniun^ Uip geaec, llnuai is in the puldic letdiug the (), Barmim I) Now let ns carry forward Tlif cMo of Mra. Kdward Mycra, of Hondont, SALT RHEUM.
Druxtftflt« for thin medicine. Take no other.
'
Will McDonald, ‘2542 Donrborii 8t., Chlcngo ,1. .1. Maiikr a Co., Augnata, Me.;
peopli) oC Wisconsin. Gov. Taylor up- dread that :is vicliius to this mode of^ the c.-niiiialc a little suppose800 pounds New York, fumUhea xn apt llliialrnlfon of wo- KrftU'fuly
HCkiiuwl«*dK<‘a n cun* of 8nlt Khrutn on I have heeii iroiihled with dyhpi’p>tin for nearly
mxn’a power of endurance, Tlila lady had been lienel, uock,
travel will inevilaldy he liumd, so eaeli
WILL BK INAUGURATED
fiico, nrinn and Icffi*, for afvcntofii
penred in court witli liia ‘‘bciiiikmI niiil OIK! hase:iu.seto tear that lo this jamming, 1 of .Jeisey cow to iirodiicc 800 pomids ol treated for montha In the usual way for Hryslpcloa
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fine reading by a Indy whoso name was
Ijft the other undone.”
I ehiitl ECll a large atock of
run with good financial success to the of such impurtiinee leti to but one man not to have
Healers ineludus a variety ul standard Lnnioi>c.ss from any cause. Suf
—
—
notin
tho
bills;
and
the
finaneial
rcsiiU
onhj
't
Wliy
are
means
so
utterly
inadv
present tinie. One year ago itwasdeHarnesses, Robes, Blaukets, Halters pallerns embracing the very hitesl im ferers from
Tiik Maine CKNTitAl. K. U, Co. dis
(plate
lo
Ihu
due
performance
ot
such
war
full
of
promise
to
tho
“vestry
fund.’’
cidotl lo increase the capital stock of the
pruvemeUts. We pledge ourselves to
W hips, etc,
charged many ol their hands last Ba'urday,
PAIN IN THE BACK,
coinjiaiiy from IfOOU.OOU to $1,600,000, duties, permitted on railroads? Why ate
not only satisfy, but pul money in the
FF'BrtdgeB
Bro’s
do
the
tinning
upon
ears
ruipiired
so
ulosely
tu
billow
uaeh
including
seven
hands
in
tho
woud
sliup,
Fever Sores, Eruptions, Broken
and build Mill No. 2. The new slock
pockets
of
every
eiisiomer
who
buys
a
WATCHES
&
CLOCKS
Breasts, eoiitractea Oonls. N«uWU8 eagerly sought for and soon all taken other as to cause hy the detention of one two painters, two blacksiuitlis, four firu tho Elmwood Stables—wliieh nro to be
stove of us. H. T. Han.son.
OF ALL KINDS.
ralgia. Palsy ordislocototl limbs;
up, and the new mill is now nearly ready fur a few minutes only, such deplorable men, several comluctors, &c. Thu list put in fir.st class condition.
Fahmi.ng Todhs.—We call tlio alten.
to run. The power will befurnishud by results ? A single word will furnish an included sumo who had long boon in tlie
$$1LY£R PLATRD WARE lion ol Farmers lo our complete assort and owners of horses, planters, me
IdF“Thc dwelling house ol Mr. C. C.
four ‘‘Hercules" wheels, earh of a diam iiiideniablu reply lo these nuerioj.
SUCH
AS
of low priced Fnrmiug Tools. chanics, merchants and professional
It m.iy b'l asked, why liavu uoleompe- employ mcnl of the, company.
eter of 61 inches, under a head ol 20 It.
B.al, of Clinton, took fire on Sunday, and Casters, Pitchers, Pickle Dishes, ment
'tVbile low in price, wc guaranleo tlietii men everywhere, unite inlaying, that
Thu capacity ot the new mill will be leiil persons pointed out before now, the
Mr. Geo. T. Benson has hcea nominat was damaged to a small amount. Insur
lo he first class in every particular. H.
CENTAUR LINIMENT
Butter Dishes, Knives, Forks
64,784 bpiiidles, making with Mill No. 1 ilcleets in the railway system? But to
T. Hansen.
ed.
brings relief when all other Lini
and Spoons of all sizes.
some over 87,600 sriiidles. The number this it is for them to reply, if the rail ed for poitmastur at West Wiitorville.
----------- I ■
------------------------- Nails—Everybody will have occasion ments, Oils, F.xtracts and Embroca
ot looms to be placed iu the new mill is roads have not repeatedly answered this
Mr. Joseph Young lias rented the CasI3’‘A fatal shooting affray took place
to use more or h ss nails this Spring. Be- tions have failed.
1144, of which 82 are to be 108 inches i{uesliuu. There are oilier impurlaut cado House al West Walcrvillo and will
in
the
office
of
tho
Washington
Ucjiuhli
(|Ueries
that
may
he
pul
to
them
even
if
member wo are better prepared thin over
wide, 82 of 86 iu., 82 of 86 in., 108 of
OF ALL KINDS.
hefere to supply your wants in this line
^8 in., 800 of 40in., 140 ot 36 inches. retiuiriug tu be paid fur Ihcir replies. 1 take possession about the first of March. can Wednesday evening, resulting in the
slate
a
lew.
economically.
The
above
Stock
is
all
New,
Mid
H. T. Hanson.
The most noticeable leatures lo the
Rev, G. G. Hamilton, of Yarmouth, death of A. L. Sateldo, clerk of the senate
Thu most of the machinery is heiug man
Is that on the r.iilroads known as Iho decides tu nccc|it tho invitation of the
Boston produce market lost week were
Strictly First-Class, and must be
iifacturud in Lewiston and Uiddeford, in
railroad
committee,
aud
tho
severe
A
monuniont
lo
William
Morgan,
al
narrow
gauge
say
2f
feet
wide
from
rail
Hioadvtincc
in the finer grades of butter,
this State, but a email jiart has lo be im
Uuivorsalist purisli iu West Watorvillu. wounding of C. M. Burton, tlio news sold,
leged to have been murdered by Hie Ala- fresh eggs, and beans; tho abundance of
ported Irom KngUiid and a few machines to rail, Ihu salost and best?
C. G. CARLETON,
sons, iu to be erected nl Batavia, Now foreign Iriiits; tlie firmness of potatoes,
Are the llaiigus on the ear and locomo lie will preach occasioually until the first editor of the liepubliciin. Sateldo was
luauufactiircd in Lowell, Mass. Thu
Auctioneer,
York, and over 3,000 persons have aL and steadiness of liny.
ouraber ol hands employed iu both mills tive wheels ol a sulliclcut size lo insure of April when he will tako up a pcrnia" formerly editor ol the Uepublicau.
ready
eoiuributed
to its. .cost.,
i .p.,
i—r;------ r.----------will bo not less than one thousand, aud salety ?
T,
, ,,
.1
Dik tvuiiijj's Faik Fkize Chuun—
uent
residence
there.
Is the putting of cacli pair of wlicels
llie area of the stale of Texas is wfaicli has proved to be llie best ever insome more than four and a halt million
Wo learn that the Catholics arolo hold At a meeting of Sparkling Water Lodge
ol Good Templars ol Vassalboro’, Jim. creater than that of Franoo, Austria, I vented, giving perfect sulisfuetion whorThe brothers Wyman—Drew T. and a Fair in Town Hall soon.
pounds of oolioo will bo consumed an- on the s.ime axle, a better way than that
3Ist, the following ollleeis lor Hie ensu Germany, Groat Briliuit, Spain, Italy or j ever tried—is lor sale at Paine & Ham
nually. Mill No. 1 will be ruu on flue of putting each wlieel on its own axle? J, Al.—wlio are now both studying at
Is
the
present
driving
of
cars
in
the
goods to be bleached; coarser goods to
We invite attention to tho ndverliBO- ing lorm were chosen ; Rev. E. 11. TunI sou's, where it may bo oxamiued and its
bo sold brown will be produced by the same direel.on, and so near lo one unoth' Newton, are spending their vacation in meuts ol Miss Lillian Do Kocher, whose iiiclifto, W. C T. ; Mrs. M. A. Bush,
j merits seen. Ftirmors and Iboir wives,
er,
euiiisteut
with
that
safety
that
is
reWutervillo
with
their
mother.
W.V.
T.;
11.
F.
Day.
W.
S.;
E.
M.
new mill.
! and all who have lo do with butter,' aro
(jiiirud to picvenl aeuiduiilsf
abilities and nceumplisbmeuts are well Dunliam, W. F. 8.; E. W. Busli, W. T.;
If
it
were
possible
I Invited to call.
A corrcspondeul writes:
We invito the attention of thosu dcsir- 1 Any l eplies given to these queries are
known hero. She offers instruction in G. 11. McKay, W. M.; Mary filoiriBim, to get the testlinouy ot tho multitude wlio I A total uf 63,768 piiiinits of cod and
“Cascade,” the new lodge of Good Music aud Dancing.
have
used
H
ood
'
s
BAUSADAitiLiJi
for
de
ing Instruction in painting lo the card of;
i tlj«y have been ropoatodly
W.
1.
B.
G.
;
Willie
Dunham,
W.
0.
S.
_
“
IB
given hy the r.iilroads thomsolvos.
Templars ut West Walvrviliu, is doing
bility, languor, lassitude, luul that general haddock were landed at Porlsmooth, last
G. ; Mrs. Abbiu Haskell, W. C.
Miss Llezi'u F. Dunbar, who has uadgoud
OuK VibLAUS: SunouLS and the Insti
L>. B. M.
feeling of stupidity, weariness and exitaus- week.
a
uoblu
work
lor
lemiierauue.
Their
—
----- .. —
oppuitnnitlus under tho best teachers to
GovEiisott AND Council.—Al the' re tion which every one feels during this season,
numbers have steadily increased, while tute are again in session. Miss Alice
Buildkds’ Ha hnwAitE .—Are you tl>ink■HTAnothor paper in Waterville!— the inleresl iu town l>iis bioadcned and
cent session in view of the fact that we sliould he ablo to present to our readers ing of building or ropalriiignlils spring!
qualily her for llie (MisiUou of leaclier.
Drmmiiond
has
been
advised
to
rest
Judge
Llbbey’s
term
dues
not
expire
till
such
an
ovorwhelniiug
mass
of
eomniciidaudfurwhul! But it can’t live long! deepened till many aju Uackiug lo the
so you will miss It uulcss ybii allow us
awhile lor her health, and her jilncc in April 28d, it was the desire ol Ihe Coun atory messages, tint tlie few who liave not j II
The Superior Court Is in session in Au It is both safe and ch iritable to make standard so bravely raised.
to figure on what you will need iu our
tried
it
would
do
so
at
once.
It
Is
a
i>osItlvo
cil
that
this
nuiiiination
he
laid
on
Ihe
Thu following hoard of uffluers for the the Grammar Suhoul is tilled by Miss
lino. Wo positively uNcvt we can save
gusta. Among the liavcrse jurors are— this predict ion, for it don’t ask to draw
quarter were iuslallud Monday Miimio Smith. Miss Florence Lineoln liihle until llieii; next session. Gov. fact, and has been so cfTectually demon I you Irom 16 lo 20 iier cent, and will supQuo. C. Black will, Winslow; Charles but this one urealh. Tliv “Knights Tern- ensuing
strated
that
no
one
to-<lay
denies
it,
that
Flaisted
urged
immediate
uetiou
and
the
evening by Bpecial Statu Uep., H. M. C.
Hood’s BnrsAparitIa contains more real med- ■ ply you with the best in the market. U.
Goodwin, Benton; Isaac 11. Holwuy, | pUi Herald’’ju»t drops in 19 tell every- Kslos, of Walervillo : E. C BI:tckwuH, takes tho place of Miss Smith in tho Oak noiuiiialioii was uimuioiously rejected.
dual value tlian any article before tlie jicoplo. T. Himsun.
Street
Primary.
Tlie
afternoon
session
Siduey; Henry T. Hnsscy, Vaisnlburo'; body what a good time awaits thuiu at W. C. T.; Miss Vesta M. Goodwin,
Tho Fortland Y. M. C. A. throws ns
Mormon preachers are iH'comlng un*
W. V. T.; Rev. M. E. King, Chap.; of our puhlio schools is now only two looms open tu the boys every Saturday
Horace 1‘nrlnton, Wnteiviliu,
Town Hail, Feb. 16th and 16tb, al tho Mrs.
What
DiiAcoT, Mars.
inipular in Eugland, and in same places
Julia A. Farnham, Sec. ; F. A, hours long.
allernuim
Irom
1
to
6
o'clock.
One
huiiM
cbhrs
.C.I.
Hnou&
Co.,
cauiiot |irc:icU without danger from mobs
ft
Lowell, Moss.:
Tho windows of dealers in Yaleutlucs. Grand Fair of Bt. Onier Comnmndory. Bailey. W. F. S.; Airs. Abhio W. Libdied iiiid thirty lour boys have signed
Dear Sirs—I Imvc suf- led by Women.
Boys AND GiiiLs.—If you want the best the triple pledge. A eiieulaling library,
are blooming with the latest novelties in
"“I
k'ift »• prophecy. bey, Tteas.; Eustis Wilbur, W. M.;
__
-rt,, fcrcil from kiiliicy comCaiii'6NTkiis’ 'i'uoi.s.—Allow ^
Aliss Gertie Lihhuv, W. I. G,; Edwin and cliunpest young folks’ pu|K‘r in the
and bllloiisucss (or
this line, S'lmo of which arc very brautl- but we are willing lo lake its word; (or Bailey, W. O. G.'; Airs. Ella A. Ilotne, United Slates, subscribe for the “Young magazines, illustrated papers, slereoseup- JBLan jyia ulalnt
Hftocii years. Havutrlvil show you our stock and quote you our
io views, games, enlertainiiienls iiiid
wo
do
honestly
think
the
“Knights
of
ttritli
everytlitiig and never (ut (iriccs before |iurcliasliig ulsewliure. Wo
R. H. S.; Miss Mamie Towle, L. II. 8.; Folks’ Circle,” an eight page illustrated other itislruclixe features are provided.
Ipl.
'
anyitooU. Last January,
St. Omer” aro |>reparcd to offer a very D. F. MeCluro, W. A. B.; Miss Etta paper, published at Cleveland, O.; only.
belore I eomnieiiced tsK- offer giviit uliracllunsiu Hiisdcparloieot.
A
sharp
conlliet
has
been
raging
in
Ur. N. R. Uoulclle, of Waterville. was
uotortainiueul. We commead Goodwin, W. D. M.
Kianei! ing hood's Saiisapahii.- 11 T. Huiisuii.
86 ceuta a year, and you get a present ol
Fbiladulphia
between
llie
eoiiduelors
of
"
LA, everytlitiig I ate blunttwo pictures, one of wbieh is woith more
ohoten a J nisleo ol the New E'lglBni*, i|,o
fy. Us pleaMut wit—and
I—T—^ed me aU up. iialii la my
“You have uu rums, no nutivitl euflosMouu Than Twkmtv Thousand Ihau tlio price of the paper fur a year. the eleclrlo light hiisinese and the insur vomplatnt
ctieal and arms, liemlaclio
Agricultural Society', al its lute auuuul; generous list of advertisements.
toW Mr; G^cur
Ituuai UuuM Papeu—einbroehig the The paper is published by an old and re ance companies. It Is asserted that when
and dizzy. I could not
up without (eelliig weary and all fagged NVildd to'Mrs. Kuiiatur I’un'dlulun at a
meeting, iu Boston.
I
---------------most beaulilul designs iu every grade, liable Cievelaad lira) and you are sure lo the wires me slreiehed Irom roof to rnnt get
out.
Many
moruliigs
I
was
obliged
tu
lie
- — ——
We call aUeuliou to the card of Hatch from lowest lo highest priced goods,
they aru lialde to sag and chafe against
on the lounge. Todoauy work seem riuepHoii last week. “No,” reuUcd tli*
Next hutiday murniug Mr. Bellows & Foote, well-known hankers of New ff-om all the leading manutaolurers—Da be lairly dealt with. If you send tlicro lower buildings, rubbing off' tliu Insulal' down
ed almost imiHissible. Ilsve taken two bot quick wilted lady, “but our rains will
the
names
and
addresses
ol
10
children
tles.
The baekache, dizziness, pain In my come soon cuougb, and us to our curiosiwill preach u sermon at the Unitarian York, iu unulher column.
dos, Freizes, Centro Fioees, Ceiling; Deo- under 18 years of age they will send you ing mnterial, wlien the next rainy day chest aud
arms, and tliat teeling o( tnlciiso Hus, wo import them.—[Pbiladclpbia
would
"ground”
tlie
current
with
pioba
oratiuDS,
&e.,
also
a
very
largo
Imo
of
weariness
are all gone. I can eat anytliliig
Church, ill uii'iuory ol the laiu Itev.
a fine plolure of President Garffeld und
igcTho “Bsuner ol Light,” tho orgau
aud tt does not press roe at all. Feel just Times,
bly
unpleasant
resulls.
now
stylo
window
shades,
new
extension
family,
the
house
where
he
was
horn
and
Henry W. Bullows of New York City.
like
work;
In laet. like a new roan. Can
of the Spii'itualUls, advertises the names window (Cornices, opaque eloths, aud home at Mentor, Sample copy free.
Pi'umineiil membera of Unity ehureb, heartily
ruooiiimend
Himid's B................UuTLguy.—Our
aiisapauii.ui,
i,------r—J
slock of Cutlery oomhone
all
who
desire
toand
know
ol Hie
best standard
Chieugo, have agreed lo ask Dr. Meline and
’Th« Maiiiv Genlral lluiliuad Co. has and address ol two hundred and twenty Beutoh Hollands—lowest prices at Hen • Addrooa
about
It
will
come
to
me
askanytliliig
what I !iirises. a lull line n*
<uo uesi.biauuuru
riuksou’s,
one
door
norili
of
Post
Ufflco.
iur
bis
reaignaliou,
ou
aeeount
of
his
rebrands.
Prices
always the lowest. U.
T
ub
Y
odno
F
olks
C
iuoli
:,
think ot IL Very tnilv yours,
twhuil • letwo of the Kuos aiiit Liiieolu persons engaged as public leeturei'b iu
JONATHAN J. COBURN.
T. Hanson.;
ceut stateiuunl ol his change ol roligious
Cleveland, O.
that deuoiuiualion, largely in New Eugroad.
^
Lkvi Lasiius was convicted yesterday
belief.
terrible itoliiug and scaly huiuors, oloert,
HOOD'S
SARSAPARILLA
An explosion in the Midlulliian coal
on ehurgu of heiug a uummoii seller, but
OrSomehody says “Ingersull surrun-1 *‘*‘“*‘ —. .......... , .
sores and sorulaluui swelUuge eared hy the
Do yuur iiidlyiduM duty. You oniinot tnske
mine, Virginia, on tho 3d inst., Buffocatud a sky
tVorks
through
the
blixid,
reinilaNn;,
(eninir
Uulicuia
end Cuiloura Uusp (Hie great skin
bus
iippeuleil
to
liiglier
court.
uf sunslilue, but yuu can shed one ray,
dors every time be preaelies a funeral i Look in Aldeu’s window for BU Oiucr
tbirty-two men who were in a abaft six and vne
ray Is Hie sign ut a uew day breakiiiK. aud Invil/oratlnff all the (iiiwUons ot the body, i cunts) esteriislly, and Cuticura Reiolveqt (bliwd
sermon." [Surrc'nil^ra wM >3
1 silver ware.
We go to pifss III a brisk suew storm. bundled feet d«ep.
Sold by druggists. Fries 81, or six fw (A | P“r>fi«r) intfrually, AskahottUen at yew
*-|aiiri.tian at Wmrk.
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WOMAN’S TRIUMPH.

(jiticBia

Mark D(nmi Sale

Tbs Eonsehold Blond Pnftr aid

MONDAY, JANUARY 9TH,

WHY SUFFER.

READ THIS.

Cheaper than Rver.

C^toria-:

Sanford’s Radical Cure.

Wei De Meyer

jLiuBvrvo'i;

SPEGIAl.

SATURDAY EVJNING,IFEB, 18.

TABLE, AND POCKET CUTLERY

#.litie*D ft 00.. Lowell, Moss.

draggiot,.

Cije WatcrDille iMflil.. .fift. 10, 1882.
the waterville mail,

The bill reported by Oov. Dingley of
Maine, Irom llie Conimitteo on the Aleo.
Is INDEPENDENT FAMILY HKW8PAPEU. holic Llijuor'rraflic, (irovides for the ap.
I poiiilinenl by Ibe I’residenl, with the couPODLIBHED Kv’AbV FBIDAT,
currenee ot the Senate, of a eoniinission
llPItenix Block,..-..Main Street, Watervilk cl five per.sons to be selcetod solely with
relcretiee to (itne.ss, to make a tboroiigli
maxham~& wing,
and impartial investigation ot tliealcoliolEditorAAnd Proprietors.
ic liquor Irallie in its relation to revenue,
expenditure, public healtli, crime, pau(.'PH. Maxiiam, Dam’l R. Wimo.
perism. &c.. and ot tbe elTeels ol rlilTerent
kinils of restrietlve legislnlion.
The
TK K M«.
commi.ssiiiners are to serve williout pay,
TWO DOLI.AUS A TKAB.*
and $10,000 is iippruprinted lo delrny
I Jf psiJ s'rlcllv In Advnnce, ftl.Tfi per eniipm tlieir exiienses and pay a nierk during
JISOLII OOI’IKB PIVK CEBTi .
the iivi, years in wliieli the comiiiissiun
'-Re paper discontinued until nil nrrenrniteA IS lo eonliiiue.
arepdd,except at the op iJiiir theipiibThe report argues that Congress has
liihers.
nil iipproitriale jurisilietion over sucli an
Invisligaiion as litis J llial tiny investigatioii to be ol value initsl bo iiatioiinl and
pact F0N FANCY to PUYEIO.
cover tbe wbido Unions tliiit the private
Cbill air*
wintry windal my ear
iiivesligalioiis heretofore iimile have been
Has grown fniiiiliiir with your song;
nceessarily jniiThil and unrelialilu; tbiit
I hear it In the t,prning year,
it is llie duty of Congress to tectire nil
I listen and it clicers me long.
— Longfellow.
possible liglil. as to Hie proper treatment
Bow TO .Securk Health.—It is strunge any ol Ibe gravi St problem ol iliu age ; Ibal
Lnf will BUifer from dcraugenients brought on Congress itsell re-quires such light lo
[ Impure blood, when Im'OoiU'i Sa‘ saparilln guide its revenue legislation and its di.
iMStttlingiayOi Btoodniid l.ieer Syitrpwi.l
festore health to the phyaicul organixatlon. It reel or supervisory legislation over the
laitrengtheningsyrup, pleasnnt to take, and Irallie m the UlKirietol Columbia and the
(he best blood purifier ever discovered, curing Tcrriloiiesj itiid that the prayers oi tlio
H rofula Siphllltic dlsonlers, Weakness of the largest number ol pelilioner.s in every
Kidneys,' Kryainelaa, Malaria, Nervous disor- Stale and Territory ot the Union which
Har Ueb'liityi Bilious coinplainta and diseasea
Ef the blood', liver, kidneys, Btum<ich, ekln, etc. eve-r asked for any measure eaiinol juslly
or wisely be disregarded.
'
Baker s Paib Pabacea cures pain in man
The hill has beeu referied to Iho com.
mittee of Hie whole House on the State of
[or beast.
tlie Union, and is not likely to lio rcaelied
Dr. Rooeb’s WoiiM Svuui’ instantly deslroys
for some weeks. When it comes up it
fwornis.
will be stoutly opposed, and it is uneerIn life it is difflcnlt to say who do you the
A siiiidar
Imost mischief—enemies w'ilh the worst inten. tain wbst late it will meet.
bill lias twice passed tlie Sen.itu wilhiu
I lions, or friends witli the beat.
EutoABOE AKi> PuHiTY —Ladies who appro liall a dozen years, lint has been uniform
Icisle elegance and purity are using Parker’ ly defeated in tlie llutise.

II storing
Hair Italsnm. It is the best article sold for rcgray hair to lU original color, beauty

The Watliinglon corruspontleiu of the
Providence .Journal writes: "A. gentletiiari <^ho hits laken much interest in the
mailer, says he is satisfied, after verycareful inquiry, that the President does
not intend lo do aiiytliing in reganl lo the
Fitz .John PoiTer case, not even to the
c.\lerit ef graining him a parilon, wliieh
would restore him lo full Uniled Slates
cilizensliip itgaiii. The President li:is
receiveil strong letters from (ieneral
Let the root be good, and the fruit shall not Grant upon ihe subjeet. and equally as
strong ones on Ibe oilier side from friends
be evil.
for wlioni be entertains just as high a re
Havfbvillk, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1880.
1 am very glad to say I have tried Hop Bit ganl as lor Ihe ex President.

I and lustre.
Hard work is good nii’wholesome past all doubt j
1 n„t (ain’t to, el the mind gets tuckered out.
'
—J. K. Lowell.
A WoMls’s Exi'EUIEBck.—Mothers and
daughters sliould feel alurined when wearincas
constantly oppresses them. “If I am fretiul
from exhaustion of vital powers and the color
1, fading from my face. Parker’s Ginger Ionic
elves quick relief. It builda;me up and drives
away pain with wonderful certainly.’’—[BuITklo lady.

I

ters, and never took aiiything that did me ns
much good. 1 only took two bottles and 1
The non polygamous bianeli ol tlie
would not take SlUO’for the good they did me. Mormon Chiireh begins to make ils-elf
1 recommend them to my puUeuts, nud get the beard. It i.4 a small seel, but it claims
best reeults Iroin their use.

The gain of membership during the past
year was 2,946.
'The Htteiidanco was pnusually' largo,
ami Waterville sent a quota of nine.
Thu ladies of the Uuliet Corps of the
Stale Jicld a meeting to decide uiam the
advisability of forming a State Depart
ment ol Hio Corps. Jt was voted not to
arganizo at present. The next conven
tion will be held in Portland in June,
1883.

Neu) ^bocvtiflcincntw

SKINNY MEN.
vvs.iow-

—--

---

E2. m.

-

HATCH & FOOTE,
No. 12 'Wall Strkkt, Nkw York.

AND DEALER IN

Faihkield Items.—A lililo child of
William Crawford died quite suddenly
this morning. The child was pi aying
about the house hist evening, but was
laken with meiiibranmis croup and died
this moruing-----Mr. William Cilley,
who has been sick fur some time, docs
not improve. Altliougli be lias an un
iKetTous Rehdity azNl ^Voolrnees of the Uen
usual eunstitution, he lias been obliged
l^tive Functions. CleaniClou^tJrinc.iitope
to succumb lo disease and old age, and
Dossca nnd e0cax)C8 In same. The great Helablo Tbnio for General l>obiU^ or Bpeclo]
is now able to sit up but very little....
^eaknesa. A complete Rojuvenator for £x
Rev. Mr. Wyman walked from WateraustioD, Folntnosa. Excesses, Adyanclng
gpi, -Ague, C^ls, FCmalo Weakness. &c.
ville in the severe snow storin of last
^
at druggists, or by express, prenoid.
Sunday, to preach at the Uaplist chapel.
Eight atleii-led the meeting and felt well
repaid for their eltoris in gelling out, by
lliu able sermon which Jlr. Wymaii delivereil.
Alter services Mr. Wj-nian
wtilKed back lo Waterville. He showed
good pluck in his elTorts to get here, and
deserved a good house, wliieh he Would
have had if tlie weather ha-1 beeu favor
able. -The same gentleirnn will preach
in tbevchapel next Sunday at tbe usual
hour... .Tlio Kt-unebec Framing Co.
linvo ordered a new 100 librso power
ISO. boxes clears out Hats. Mice, Roaches,
Flies. Ants, Mosqultoc!^ Ged-Bnes. Insects,
boiler of the Whittier Maeliine Co., Bos
Skunx,
Weasel, Crows, uophera, Chipmupka
ton, lo bo made of Hie very best Ben
son steel, and in Hie most thorough man
ner. 'rheir engine has been sent to Hie
manufaetiirers of it at Pruvideneo, U. 1.,
to be made as gutal as new. Tbe com
pany have a large crew of iiic-n enqiloy
cd .ill preparing Iho loundation for the
chimney and builur liunse which will be
built entirely of brick, and hope lo hare
the mill incomplete ruuniiig order ear
ly in iMareh. The Co. have als) piir.
chased the mill of Hie Fairlield Furniture
Co., ami will put into it some of tlieir
niaeliinery’. They think they will put
ill a sa.-li and blind factory at no late
day.—^our.
Mr. Maislial Woodsuni, ot CTuitun,
Cbapib’s llncnu-PAiD.,.—a quirk, complete
died last Friday uigiit of cuiigoslioti of
tniro for C.itarrh of the Bladder, Urinary,
Kidney
nnd Bladd-r Disensrs, In mnlo oi
the bowels.
He was Uikeii sick last
fcmalo, Pnralyefq Diahctoo.Oravcl, Difflcmltj"^
Wednesday while at Waterville, and a
of holuinir of pr.-isiri;: Urine, Gleet, Bricl
Dust, Goaoirhuxi, Inaction, Turbid Urine,
physisian waa consulted. He was car
Milky nnil other di'p.;sit.s. tltrlcturc, Btinging.
ried home and two physicians were with
Smnrtlnp:, Irritalu-n, Inilmr.ination, Whites,
him during Wvduesday night but could
Impure or Diseased Dirchare-'s, I’alna in the
Bock oa-l Thifths, DraEirin:? Down, Dripping,
nut relieve him. lie was a member ol
Ulcers, Tumors, Ao. fl, r.t drugEtsts,Dyex
Sebeslieook Lodge, F. & A. M., and was
press, prepolil, 81.2.5.
CizAPtN’s I.\jcc-noB rtsa,Tt is to bo used
buried ’I’uesday, under Hie auspices ot
with Bucliu-palhn, la cases cf Impure or
Hiat order.
Diseased Di^harges. 5Vith Syringe, 81, Et

READY MADE CLOTHINB, AND DENT’S

MtMBEBS y. }'. STOCK KXCUAXaM.
Buy Rnd •oil Bto«kt, Bondi, and UoTernment
curRjM, and make advancoa on iame If reqolfMl.
Pour pr cl. Intorcat allowed on depoMta, autijaot
to eheck at aigbi.

ruRNisBiNa aoovs.

j

Leave yom orders at

Rockland Commercial College,
ROCKLAND, ME.

AYe can sell r good, honoat, Bcrvicablc Suit CHEAP , that will fit ahd
plcRBO you.
CB'Como and sco us.
i If you want a SUIT Cut, Trimmed nnd Made, in first class sUppo, and
satisfaction guaranteed,

SMALL’S.

Tht lA\rgt*t nnr< Rttt School fn the Staie,
Rroular Cornne — Book keopinf, Bnalneaa
Arltlirai Uc. Bualnoaa Wriilna. BualneM Corrta*
pondence, Orftinmar and Spolhnff. BrkCiAL StuiiiKM —Navicallon, Ornamrnial Venmanablp, and
Hhort'tund Writing, orally or ^ mall. Blx moat
oompetent Inatnictora.
for Clmilara,
and are what former StudenU any of the loatitatlOB.

SCIATICA

Williams llouso Block, Main Streofc.

1

rScUTio KniCUMATiaM
la aonaidered by plt^alclana io bo an Incnrabl*

Waterville Remnant Store
ii¥

DiJiwnr bIaOuk.

BISHOP SOULE’S LINIMENT
WlLLt'ORt TIIV VonaT PORM OP THAT PAINPVI.
uUkaoc. Ua'*iLAROE bottlua for Sciatica, Kbaotnatlam and Neurnlglu. Price $1 60: amal I bot.
UvaYforSpralnr, Lame Back, fcc.) 76 centa. Sold
by alt drusgUu. P. W. RYDER A SON, Fr#^

pnetortf fiottoni Kata.

777

GREAT BARG .INS IN

A TEAR and expontei to
affonta. Outfit Free, AddreaaP.
O VK'KKUY, Auguata, Ifaljie.

COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS.
By getting my gooels from Mnnufnctnrors I am enabled to sell consider
ably below the market price of regular goods I am selling

TT

. CLOAKINGS WORTH $3.50 F0R$2.00!
All my goods are nciv, nnd direct from tlio different mills of New
England.
Give me a call, and satisfy yourselves that you c.tii get high cost goods
nt low prices
Gents, y'oii can save 30 per cent, by getting your WOOLENS at tlie

ptanteBladdcpI

Selling at Cost
At O. F. Mayo's,
TfiUL*L

REMNANT STORE,
DIIMM llIsOCK, Wyl.Tl’:KYlI.I.,K,

Buy Your

Wo have just manufaclurea

lo have the true proplici in Ibe person yl
five styles of
.Joseph Stiiilb, the sou of the oilginal ----------^-- ---------- ------------Died by suicide in Newport a clarinet-player.
druggists, sent by express, propeld, forM.2fi.
Sinitii,
who
found
the
golden
plates
of
[Both
by
express,
prepaid,
on
receipt
of
82.25.
C'omel playera please copy.—ll’uck.
A SlMl’LB KEmEDV fob l)n-tlTUEBGt.-7«
E. S. WELLS, Jorso^^JtjjJLJ
Neplii, was kicked by the devil, built Ibe Aii eminent physician says lie eiires
CoNobkss.—Ill the Sennle on Friilny first leiii|ile at Ivirtliind and Ihe seeonti
uiuely nine out of every one liundreU
a bill was reported ({ranting pensions of temple at Nauvoo, led Iho fir.st exolus
cases of scarlet fever by giving llie patient
$5,000 peryeiir to the widows u£ Presi. of the Saiuls, and was killed by a Mi.-:warm lemunade with gum arable dis.
dents Gartield, I’olk and Tyler.
A bill souil mob.
INFO
’Tito jireSenl Jo.sejiii lives solved in it. A cloili vvruu^ out iu hot
TK.VCIIER OF
was passed providing lor the distiibu- somewlit-re iu Iowa.
Ji will be a sur- water and laid upon Hie sluinaeb should
tion,
Hoard of 1Ilenltli,
----- by
J the , Naliiinal
.
n,! . 1"''®'’
people to learn by flic iteii- be removed us soon as it becomes cool.
cf pure vaccine virus to Ibe people. 1 he tjoii of his followeis to Congress tlinl tliey Dr. Kevin ml sluUs that lemeii juice,
3 per cent, bond bill was then taken up jj(|j,j,„|.(
j,, U(„|, („ jjruaeb
useil as a gargle, is an ellicaci lusspeeilic
has been undertIre direcjfon of the
and passed, ayes ’38, nays 13. Oa Mon- ingainsl polvaaniy. Piiey elaini to have against diphtheria auil similar throat Aflaa DeUooher
best iiiMtrui'tora of (his Country :
d:ty a bill was reported lo provide lor a 'eonvorled ’llJ.OOO p- rsons in that T.-rri- troubles. He lias sueeessfully employed
W, H. BKNKK'IT, For,land. Maine.
publicbuilding at Augusta, Me.
I lory, and lliey a-k of Coiigiess vigorous it for eight ceil years.
MAUAMK CAFFIANI, New York
for These garments were made in
In the House on StiUtrday a bill for inenstires lo i-xtirp:ite the iieriiiei us
merly l*rimH donna of La Scala, Milan.
^
I'UOF. IIAUKY WIIKKLEIt, Boston, Aihsu,"
Ihe conslriiclioii ol briilges across Hie St. e|oeir:iie mui praetiue iulrodtieed by
I r Own Worhahep,
Here is good fortune for a sou of Wa
.John ai.d Hi. Fraiiuis rivers, where they Uci^iiain Young. '
lerville:—
Uccommendation
from
Prof.
^Vhedtro
foim the bomidary belweitii M.iitie and |
” --------------------------------------Daniel Wells, of Milwaukee, one day
Boston, Doc. 29lh, 1H81.
New Hrunswiek, wits reporti d, oi tlerod
Altliongb work was begun on the canal
FITTINTC^^.
It Is with conflflenoc timt J recoinmeiid Mips
prinUd, ami rceomnitlled.
A joint res- across Cap.- Cod peiiiiisiila, it is repot I- la.st week received $22.5,000 as llie pi-ifiis Lilian
1)eI{iiociieu us one iully competent to
ol
n
one-filth
share
in
a
“pork
corner”
in
,<.lmi'iii was also reported giving iiofiee ; ed that Hie eiilerpri-e is lo be abaniloii.
to teach Vocal Cu«ture uud tho urt of bhivlng. And every Suit
6’(/yl7?2liV8lie has received jirlvate vocal ifistrucllon irom
to Great Hrilain ol Ibo leriiiinalioii of | ed oa aeeotinl of its eosl. Vet it is Hie Chicago.
me for more than two years. Before plucing her 7 BED to equal ant/ Custom
the provisions ol the treaty ol Wasliiiig- least expensive of Hie great shofi cnls
self under my muslcnl guidance silo hud btudied
With .slavery out ol the way, remarks some years under the direction of well-known Work.
toii relative lo fisheries. 'I'lio bill pro- tliat are proposi d fur navigation. Con
of sluKlng. Miss UeKucher has been a
viiling for a coiiimbsion oa tbe liquor gress is tieiiig urged lo etil' lltrough the llie Atlanta Constiuitlun, Georgia ha.-i touchers
careful student in Vocal Bliysiology, Shu lias
Wo nro now offering
trutfie was defeated on a moliou to BUS peiiitisiila beLwei-ii the Cbe-sape.ake and “no more liiterestvin the dogiua of slate been n pupfl of tho Bomun Nurinal Musical lusllpend the rules amt pass it. A two lbird Oelaware bays, so as lo m.rke a direel sovoieignily Hiaii Massaeliosells—per tuie under the direct (on of Tr < f. W. II. Sherwoofl.
Her method of Vocul Culture la of (ho Italian ,
veto was nece-sary, ami the vote stood slieltered water wtiy between 'Pliiladef hu|>s not so much.”
School. Bite huR had experience as u teucher of i
Sltighig, and cenducting C'Horua Classes. 'J'he pu
112 yeas lo 98 nay.s, not two Hiirds. Of 'pliia, Wilniinglun, Haltimore and N->r
pile of Miss Deittrehur will be sure to receive sufe
the 112 albrn.alive voles but two were iolk. From ibe Nortli-wesl eomes a de
reliable and vuluublu*iuaLruetlon.
C8,
At lower prices than we can replace
east by Deiiioerals.
mand for a ship eanul 178 iiiihs long,
IIAHUY W’lIKKLKIL j
Tf'acher of Singing, And Lecturer on Voch) I'iiy* j
them lo-dsy.
across
(he
Alieiiigaii
p>
iiiiisula,
and
anUtile by lilile we gel the story of Hie
In Waterville, Jan 31, by I’rnf. S. K. Smith. siolocy in the New England Coimervalury of &lu>
|
Jeaiim-Ue. It is a sad tale ol disaster am! otliereaiial sixty liva- iiiiies l.nig belwei-ti Mr. UbarIcM A. Wheeler and Mi-h Aurilla A. sic, Boston, Muss,
sutTi-ring, Tbe uiilorliiiiulu ship was Hie Illinois ami .\l s-ir-ippi rivers. Tni, lliitOM, b-tth of Lynn, yiiiHe., and furmerly uf
Pupils will receive instrurtlen In
Walerville.
i
WIIOLKS.VLK S BKTAILC’LOTIIIKIIS.
cuiifiued ill Ibe ieo fields Iweniy-one Would miike ii direet water way from the
In Clint.in, Feb. 4, Mr. Charles F', Daker €£. AJSSlCAIx
.Mis.sissii-pl
Jtiver
to
New
York.
Tliec-jsi
nioiiihs, beljilessly drifting for aliiiosl
and MfsH Addie Ihizzcll.
In the following Languages us desired,
two years, ami during eiglileeii luonlhs ol 111-He enterprises is eunitniled by lens
!
ol the dreary lime Hie men weie Com- of millions, ami different estimates vary
Engliuh,
Italian. Latin, French and
jailed to work the puinjis to keeji Iruni by as great anii iiiils.
German.
sinking. Home weiit mad and some Bu'H.dkks' IIaiiiiwaiiI';.—If you are inTerms reusonablc in Chisss or private lessons.
Ill Wtnsluw, Fub. Gtli, Miht Isi&zle SimpKoii, Call on or address,
were hliiided. Jack Cole has softening lemliug to build this suason. allow u8 lo
of the late Mr. Tiiftuu
a^jed
LIIA.VNDeUOCIIKK,
of the hrain, and is siil! violent at times. make jiiives on your Hanlware bill. \Vt- (laughtor
3G yiH. and 7 mm.
Waterville, -Maine.
Lieut. Doneiiliower bus lost llie sight ol oun save you 20 jii-r ci-ut. on Ibo ouHil.
In Gardiner,.2d innt., Frank H. Bro'irn. nged
oueeye, and that of ibe utber is badly II.’!’. Hunsiiu.
28 rearn; 2d inwi.. MKa Jane Hill, aged 35 yrs;
Olh iiml., Hon. John Berry, ugod 67 yoara.
liujiaiied. The ship is at last crushed'
In Augfita, Feb. 4. Elui^H. Qatland, wife
hy the ice, and the crow forced lo aliaiiAn K.\cki.i.bnt Iuka.---Iii aobonlanee of John (iurUnd, ai;ed 4B Veam.
diiD tier. 1 bey ttaik to the busts, and wiili oiroiilars wliivli bavo bi-i u si lit over
one ol them bus not since been seen. Iho siiile, Iho C'umberlamI Fa-'iiior’sCl ib
TO BUY
Dnuhlless the gale swamped her. Oapt. invito Iho larmors ol iho slato who jiliiiit
,
Uel/ing and piiily reach Ihe iahospitahle swoet corn lo moot ilo-m in oonvoiitimi
shore only to wander uiilil their food is at the rooi-inioii-room, City Building, T^I^S LIZZIE P. DUNBAR la prepared lo give
AVX
Ia'Ssous in
all consumed, ami they'are in a starving Bui'tland, F.b. 53il, ul io o’clock A. M.,
OIL PAINTING.
eoudilion. ’Two men sent ahead lall in lo eoiisidor and lake action onlhob>'.-t
her home on ('enter Btrool. She feels confident
with natives, but. are unable to make moans of ubtaiiiiug arolurm in pi ioxisaiKl At
that she can give entire satisfacUun lo any who
llienis>‘lvea understood. They di.-iippear mode of ouiilraol. Lei all coino who can may avuB themselves of her instruction.
nn«l Cliildrvn’N.
with them, and those who hear of them and Ihoso who i-auiiut arc invited to ex 4w36J
Center Bt., Waterville, Fob. 9,1882.
and seek fur them, are retarded hy Hie press Hiemsolvos by mail lo tlie Hoc. of
tVe have a full, lino just bought at
natives refusing fiii-Hier work. The fate ihu Guuiburbiiid FariiK-i ’s Cliib, CuiuborIiV IFAIVCIWG.
ol the rest of DeLuiig’s party deepens laiid Goutro Maino.’
My
arrangements
arc now completed
inioa mystery, the only solution of which
farClaHscB in
and shall give our customers tbe
Mems a eerlainly of deatli. The bravo | Mr. George E. B. Jackson, president
benefit. Remember onr Motto,
survivors will oonliniiu the scarcli, and of till! Maine Central railroad, is very <Sio7o, ami Fancy Exhibition Dan'.in(f.
Instruction given 111 Classes or pilvate lesnona.
die Uus.sians are said to he iHTording liojicfiil ooneerniiig llie proposed Aroos
look raiiroail. Hu says the road will Juvenile class now opened. Adults received on
efllcieul aid.
same terms at Juvenllea. Those dealriii/ Instruciin-'oubledly he consirueted, and as it tiuu’pleoso
We have olno especialFy nobby
apply at onoe, as olastes are Ubt form
BzXxcrae fTlrecl Ifrelin,,,
will pass near Mount Katahdiii will af. ing.
things for Young Men, in Suitings
A lady tells us "tlio first bottlo has dono ford a chance fur summer (uiirisls to
LILIAN DkROCHER.
nnd Overcoats, which have only to
Pupil of Prof. J. Banta. Boston, and Mont. A,
my daughter a groat deal of good, licr food k-arii that the wild grandeur of Kalahdiu
Urassi, Baltimore, Md.
be seen to lie appreciated.
does not distress her now, nor does iho and its environs is equal to lhatid Mount
nflier from lltol erlreme tirrd frrUnij whioli Washington. Thu oiiiirc length of the
We keep tbe finest
•he did before taking Hood’s Hursaparilbi.’’ road from Dexter to Frusqiie Isle, Ihe
Fiiriiiiitliiiiir
GooiIm, lAalx &
A second battle effected a cure. Xo -otlier proposed (ermiiuis, will he about one
preparation eontaine euch a concentration iiundred ami sev-'iity five miles, n large
€npM,
of vttaimng, enriching, piudfylng nnd invig- part ul Hio route passing tliruugh the
and guarantee all goods as
oafiag properties os Hood's Harsapsrilla. primeval lorcftt, u|>eiiiug up, however,
represented.
vast
trains
of
iarmlng
land.
Between
The lowii Statu Register says tliat tlio
The Famous Sawyer Woolens
.A.T
temperance cause in that Statu, after liav- Dexter and Browiiviliu the engineering
AT THE
iog failed under the icadorsliip first of dilliciiltics are very considerable, greater,
made to measure at shortest notice,
‘■fussy old men nnd jojuno young men” iu lucl than any other route; but tills
and tit guaranteed
and llien ol “a lot of people who had purlioii will be eoiistrueted first,' and Hie
(IN PIKENIX BLOCK.)
If you are looking for BIG
falli-d in every other profession nnd vo remainder will follow in duo season.—
BARGAINS in
cation and attached themselves to iho [Ken. Journal.
tcinperanr.e cause tor Ihe purpose of
G. A. U.—At Hie 15lli annual eonven•asking a living out of It," is now prosDon’t fail lo call at
IXTlpg in tho hiinds of Ihe women, and li(>n of the Uepartment of tbe Maine Grand
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
"today it has with it a power of public Army of the Uejiubliu, ihu following ofliopinion npd public sympathy, which
Wain Street..............Waterville.
has but to summon all its energies to cors were chosen for tbe ensuing year:—
Deparlmeiit Commander—Col. A. B. •S'Special attention lo
•Baku it over masU-ring nnd irresistible.’
Farnliani, Bangor.
Posters,
OnFilday week Judge Cox gave a
Senior Vico Commander—Win, F.
Programmes,
lionring ou the luotlnn lor a now trial in Biadbury, Biddetord.
Circulars,
file Guiteau case. The prlsouor took his
Junior Vico Coaunauder—J. L. Fierce,
AuMJUMta, Maine,
•oat with the oounsol, and wanted lo Maebiai.
Cards,
open Iho pase, but bitlh Gorkhill ami
Dodgers,
Cliaplaiu—Rev. R. L. Howard, BaiiAwarded flrat premium U Ifalue 8tat« Pair. 1870.
Seovlllo ubjeoted. Ho behaved romojkBill
gor.
ThU reliable retabllghment husagenolea (liroughBhly well for him, but near the close of
Medical Direetor-K. A. Thumiwon, Town Reports,
uuttheBlate, and largely paironlied ou aououut
Ihe prueeudiugs broke In with threats
'
■ ; Work.
of
the v«{y Eicellent
Dover.
Catalogues,
again St all who opposed him. Judge
Ladlsi’ Dreiioi and Gent’s___________________
OarmenU- Dyod
Coiiiioil of Admlnislralion—J. h. Sears,
Dance Lists.
Gnx tesurved his decision until Hatiirday, Liveimore Fall.s; F. W. Drew, llellusl;
irhSleorflpBcd. Kid Glove. clfmOMdordy
Old Oope.
ljicea,Hcri»ttiilatidUrenBdlnea.how’•'hen he denied tho motion for a new It. Y. Crockett, Bath ; C. N. Lang, FortTown Orders,
-ol--,
------.-----------,
“ • • relliiUliud
- • • ^.......
ever .alloa* or fwled,
«<|uul• ..........to now
•rial. Guileau liroko out into a wild laiul; F. Adams, Biddeford.
Blink Cheeks,
Crape RK.IIy improved.
haruugn^ denouncing all thoso coiieeruLetter Hoads Crape and Small PuretU uuder H tin. can tic
Delegates lo Hie Nalloual Encampment
2d in Ills convielion, after whicli the —S. W. 1-aiie, AugusDt; <1. H. Mat
ittii
tniiil,
Judge Sunleuced him lo Im hanged on thews, Walerville; S. O. Rogers, Bath,
FRENCH ATKAM FEATIIKU RENOVATOR.
ISrAnd at LOWEST prices.
the 30lh of June, 188'2. BcovBle look W. C. Ripley.
Feather Beda, Plllowa, Bolateni andOurltd Hair
Maxuxu dt WiNU,
thoroughly cloanMd by aloam. UpbolatereU Fur-1
An except Ion to tlie judgment and sen*
Alleriiutes—A. D. Stetson, J. 0. John
Diture eleaoaed without dauutge.. CorpeU and |
Slai Office,
tenoeet the court. As being under sen son, B. J. Hill, K. McCoy.
LaoeCurtainaoleauoed aud lluUUed m good a* j
Pkenix
Block,
new. Hlelgh Triittiningi revtored to their primi-1
tence a guard is placed over Gultosu
At Largo—Seth O. Rogers, Bath.
Main-St.
Uve
color, without b^iig ripped. Oeuta* Oar*,
night and di^, but there Is no fear of his
Unieers upjioiuted by tlio_ Deparimenl
menu repaired.
. .
Order* moJcIUm) by mall, exnresa or at the agen- ^nmiltllng suicide. The next net In tlie Coiuiimiider—As-.istant Adjulaul Gener
cy In any town. Large porcela called for and de- A fine line just reoeired st
drama is a review uf the ease by Ifie al, Jobu F. Foster, Bangor.
l/vared.
eonii in bane.
Tho next eonvenlion will bo held iu
EMILEBAUBIER, Proprietor.
Of
Latest
Styles,
and
Superior
Qual
Auliuru
in
1883.
The
Council
of
AdIt will not be gratifying to the Irish
KNAUKF imos., As.nUfor W.Urvllle.
luiuistraliou
was
iuslruclcd
to
procure
ities,
at
J. M. KIKLD, Agout for W..t W.WrvIlIC
Americans who have been sending over
{aoaey in gup|K>rt ol' the I>and League to and present a gold badge lo t-x-Uepiirtmeut
Coinuiander
W.
O.
Haskell
for
bis
learn that part of the (league funds have
YOUNO HKK and WOMKX to
iln
Fit fur UuBioeaa and Teaoliing
been swallowed In the Union Oenurolo ability and efficient serviees. The D^
Bend
oddreoa, K
‘ II. (^OK, A, B.
•*
Addresa; WATERVILLE.
I purlment now numbers 61- Fosls, a gain
Bend for'eTrmfora,
for elreah
Yortex which bus absorbed so nisny lot
Oak
Orwra
Bemloary,
yaoaalboro*,
lit,
Mtt
I tf 21 Foats ainco tbe last annual uieotlng. DC. 5tb, IMt.
•ones.
C. B. Mebceu, M. 1).

BA-TSTK-eXtS,

Merchant Tailor,

rlucurcyoxL in.icktnf; (Icsh, vital,brain ot
TofMHJO, use ’‘Weixo’ llEAi/niRaanewEa,’
‘ remedy on earth for Impoteooe,
L, Sexual Dehility. Absolute cure fo

SAWYER’S
CASSIMERES’

Miss LILLIAN DeKOOHER,

VOICE CULTURE,
AND THE ARTOF SINGING.

OF

C.R-NELSON & CO
DEALER IX

hardware:,

FINELY TRIMMED & ELE9ART PAINTS AND OILS,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

j

Williafns House Blk,
WATERVILLE, MAINE-

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

300.

^:yyapanese Wolf Robes

ISitrcing

FOR .SALE.
One Heavy F.xpreaa Wagon, one Tin Cart, twt
■Uigha. two hor«o aleda.
20
n.T. HAXBOK.

J. PEAVY&BROS.

’ AXES,

Now is the Time

A Card*

Over coats
Mens, Youths' Boys
Bottom Prices^

QUICK SALES A SMALL PROFITS.

' SAWS't&

SHOVELS,

LOWER

THAN

EVER

Job PiNjif.

Valen tines.

EMILE BARBIER & GO.,

Prang's Valentine Cards.
Prang's Birthday Cards.
Germ n Fringed Cards.

J. F. PERCIVAL’S.

WANTED.

Coffee !

Coffee

/!

H. T. HANSON.
HOMKY HKRN.

a. H. HATTHEWH.

Worsted, Yarn, Knitting
aud Embroidery l^ilk.
Canvas, Felt, dec.
WITU DK8IUN8 FOIl ALL KINDS Or
FANCY WOIIK.

IKEilllnopy Cheaps

MARSTOdST’S,

ALONZO DAVIES’S.

^Ilicir, db Heavy Hardware

Respectfully Informs tho ladies of Walerville
that sne bai Jnst returned from Boston with

CLOTHING OR FURNiSHINB ROODS

SLEIGHS

Eunniturc Upliohteri/, Mattress Work.

New Neck Wear and I-AOes just
rocNiivod.

W, B. Arnold & Co's

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE,

And Uie Mat obance you will evtr tuve to pur,
or Trunk itepuiring.
choie anything ana everything In the line of
All hranelkeM of which he proposes to do In n
thorough and workman-lIkc tnaiioer, and at reo*
sonablo prioes.
We keep a complete Assortment of Farming Tools,
- . SlMEOfl KBiTH.
Ixwkit, Hinges, Catclieii^ Bolts. Nulla, Berews,
Waterville, J.n. ISthi'ian.
Table and I'ockct Cutlery, Raxors, Hclsoori,
fiheara. ('arpentera’Toota, Beales, Wire
Cloth, liouNiholtl Hardware, Bulclters' Hardware, Builders'
Hardware—
BUT IT’S NO USE TALKINO, wc can’t even
1 have lately spent a day In Boston, Invrstlgot*
commence to tell you of the Immemie variety of ing the Coffee ItusioosS’, and found it very dlfllenlt
articles Inchuied (ii our iiook. lUinumiMT if you to lied a strtcily lure and iinmlxed article, hut I
want anything In this lion
nid sticeeed iu obtaining the best ** ()ld OovS **
WK IIAVtt (iOT IT, AND YOU CAN (iET IT Java I ever saw. and ss far as 1 have heard ikons
what I have sold, it will hear mo out lo making
Of us for less money than any oilier live man, and the
assertion that I now, iind shall eontliiue to
don’t let let it uscHpe your memory,
sell the finest Aarored and sirongevi ** Old Oort
Java (Joffeo ever oflered In this market, and I am
sailing II at the some pi ice Uiat au iuferlor artisla
Is iielng sold st.
1 uLo have a eoffec that will suit those who do
nut like the rank, pungent Auvor of Uto., but want
more slrengih ilmn tiie,Java coutatos, at Uni cents
per lb, loss than Java and five cts. more than lUo.
THE NEW SYSTEM OK HP:E KKKl'INO.
Everyone who tias a Farm or Ciorden can keep
Bees oil niy ulan with good profit. 1 have received
one liurnlred d'dlars proUt from oale of bos lioney Corner Market, Waterville.
from one hive of Boes In um* year. 1 have obtain
ed over one hundred pounds uf bus honey from
one hivo of Ueoa in ten days. Swarming (JonNew and I.arge ABSortinout ot
trolled. A ilompUie Hfoolutiom tn Hte KtejAng.
lUustratod OLroular of Fall Fortioulftra Frea.
Address, MU8,LI/.ZIK B. COTTON.
31
West Oorbani, Maine.

DRESS MAKINa.
BEFORE MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,

‘‘MAIL ’ OFFICE,

CCTA New StleMe of Prioes

UPH0LSTERIN6, AC.

The underk^lgned having left tlie empk>y of Um
M. C. It. It., after fifteen years aervlce as Cat Up*
bolstercr, liss again taken a shop on Main Mtreei,
near Waterville 3 Engine lluitue, where he will b«
pleated to receive calls fix>m Ids friend*. (o(d or
nevT.y who have anything to be done la the line of

Latest Fall Fashions,
and offers her services to all who will favor her!
with work, with confidence that she osn give sstisftctlon.
8hc It pre|>sred to do

CI.OAK HAKIKG.
in tho Islcst city styles, or In any stylo desired.
MA1K-8T.—Rooms over CooooHs MliiJoery Blore,
WATERVILLE.

NO
TO SHOW OOOD8 AT
no TUOUIILK
tuoublktosiiowooodsat

Miss S. L. BlaisdelPs,

T. C. ELLIS & CD.
Having bought the stock of

J. A. VltiUE,

Inihnts’ Koods.
A FULL LINF, OK EVKKY DKBCUimON.

PLAIN FUNNELS,

In the D«w store, two doors above the Comer Mar
ket, on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
FIRST CLAMS STOCK OF

GROGERIEU,

EHnltOIDF.UEDFI.ANNKLH.ltUUUOlUFaiED
8IIAWL8.

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

White Goods,

and other goods uiunlly kept lo such a store, and
to carry out the motto, live and let live," deslr*
u shore of pubiio paironoge. We guarantee tbe
quality of our goods, and prices will be mode satUfiiotory,
Waterville, Sept 30, \m,
IB

A Large Asoortment of dlffurcnt Brandi and Tex
lures io seleet from.

Fringes, Gimps & doak Omamonts
AT

Mrs. F. BONNE’S.

C. M. PHlEEirU A CO.

Sale, Boarding & Livery
IRA H. LOWS

Drug Store

Jlorse Clipffiiuj Neatly Bone.

Is the place to buy

Drugs, Medioinea, Cbemicals, Drug
gists’ Sundries, Fancy Goods,
Choice Toilet Articles, Bar
bers' Supplies, etc., etc.
with the usual stock uf goods found tu a ffrel-cloM
Drug Hlorr,
Together with the Urgest st(Mk ef

Proprietary Medicines
lo bt found In town, all at the Ytrjr lowest eoelt
prioes. Coll and cxoiitluo.

Nsxi Door to Msruhants’ Bonk.
-I

NEAll ELMWOOD HOTEL

Union St, Waterville, Maine.

(

Pint CI.M Tmu.. .nd V.lr rrloe..
lUtv. to Comro.rci.i Traveliora.

SpMlal

A -lOB LOT 0»

Hamburg Edgings
And Insertions,

ATASTONISHIND LOW PRICES
Call and see (or yunrself at
. MILS. F. BONNE'S.

m]t

?^«ttrDillc

MISCELI^ANY.

LlXlli

--------

Mr. Kdiniinds's liillforlhe suppression
of Morninn polygamy mid immoiaUly
goes to the root of the nia'.ler. Hitherto
the dinieiilly of provine the higamoiis
iimrriagos which arc sucTi a salient feat
ure of Alormuiiism by legal cvidenco litis
made it ptacticully Impossihle to sustain
an indlelment, and even when sullieioiU
proof has heen fortheoiiiing, no jury
promiscuously empanelled in Salt Lake
City could lie trusted to bring in a veriliel neeording to the 1 iw and the evi
denee. .Mr. Kilmiinds pn,poses to re
move these obstacles liy iiiaklnglhe rep.
Illation of pliirid inarriage and the liiet
of pliiial eohabilalion prestimplive proof
of hignniy, thereby iniiiosing iijioii the
lier.son indicted the burden of disprov
ing Iho charge against him. Should this
bill become a law, the vigorous exeeu
lion of its provisions would deal iMorsioiiisiii a death blow.
The French (Canadians of lanviston
have already cominciieed arrangenienls
for a three days' eoiivenlion "of the
French Canadians ol -,Mainc, to be held
ill that city, comiiieneing on St. .lohii’.s
Day, and to be Eimilar to that liehl at
AVateiville last year. There will be gay
processions, with nunierous hands, plcnicji, speeches, etc.
Fol the purpose of farilitalin^Tilie with
drawal of imiiilalod coin Irom circulation
the siiperiiilendent ot coinage minis has
heen authorized to purchase it at the rate
of pne dollar per ounce .standard silver.
- -

——

RlOOD :

Bitters

CoTM Bcrofulft. EryvlpcUt, Pimplct And
Pace Qruba, Blotches, Boils. Tumors,
Tetter, Humors, Sait Rheum, Scald Head,
Sores, Mercurial Diseaseir Female Weaknessea and Irreguloritica, Dixtineaa, Loaa d
Appetite, Juandice, ArTectiona of the Liver.
Indigestion, Biliousness, Dvspepsia and
General Debility* Direcdont in clevcnlangnacrt.
A roum of Durflock hlooft Bitterf will
the r«o»t
tkepticai that it is th« Grr:.ieit Ulood Turiher an cartli.
TRire, tf.oo. TlllAL filXK, 10 Teals.
FOSTER. MILBURN It CO., Prop'r,, Dulfalo, N. Y.
For miltf In Wntvrvllo by b. J. CO'l'K U Co.

take Mop
Bitters*

(.Iimclion Main and Elm Street.)
DKAI.KIiS IN

F la O U
.S T A N D A R D

& 1? A N G Y

You win
rured If you use
Hop Bitters
lowM'lrlU’d.liy
III It mn y
save your
life* It has
saved hun
dreds*

1 MEAD’S Medicated CORN and PUNiON PLASTER.

*
dncG and Provisions.

1580.

BUOl^

—

At the

MOULDINGS, ^e.

J. W. KITTEEDOE, Agent,
BOCXLAHD. MAINE.

*8-.ILL

ItVIiOlS'i'S BELL IT

Tlio Hallway War which has hecur.ag
ing with such tiercuness since .Inly last is
now praetieally over. The Grand Trunk
Uailway has notilieil all its agents to re
call all rebate tickets and advance thyir
lirst-cJasB rale to Chicago leu ilollars.

are still in Town

TR U C KI jsr a
at reasonable prices.
All orders left nt A. Tliompsou’s Candy Btore
will be promptly attended to.

Old Crapt! Lncen, Mernanl nnd Grcnadinca, how
ever eolU-d or faded, relini^hcd, warranted equal
to new. NrwC 'tpc greatly Improved. Sntlafaction gunranteo . Wbllo Lactf* handsomely cleans*
cd al lowest pi jcs.
•

steam Feather Beit Renovating.

ONLY $10.00.

PH0T06RAPHIC CAR
to the conivr of

wc shall

Mill and Elm StP Cets,
make

continue to

Photographs

A long letter from Jlr. Hlaino to Iho
I’rosidenl is published, in which nfier A.tSl.25 DPerDoze
recalling that lie os .Seerelary of Slate had
Wo lire priqmml to make viewy <if
sent the invitation for a peace congress rcsiilcncos
al very low
ami Kuar
of Aincriean re|iublies at Washiugtim nntce the work
lo bo yoMl,
with the 1‘resiilenl's approval, he protests
ngiiinst the abaiiilonnient of the project
Oall and see ks.
■ foreshadowed in Secretary Fi-oliiighuy
son’s duapateh to Mr. Trescolt.
S. "Vose <fe Son-

rmr Lsaili Ijtarlerly Rsvleis,
Tho Eitbibursli Review (irhig.)
Tho Wcstiuinsler Review {Liberal.)
Tlio i.ondou Quarterly Review
{Comcrvalive.)
Tlio Britlsli Quarleriy Review
(Evawjeliail.)
AND

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine,

s.

Rev. E. C. Meliiip, aChIcago preacher,
caused great cxcituiuent mnnug his coagregalion Sunday by anuuunciug iu his
sermon his ahaiidoninent of tho boliul in
u personal Deity and the immortality ol
man.

which have been osiabllshed Iu tbis oouulry for
ncnrlv hnK n ccnlury. are legulorly published by
'I'liK LKONAun SC"VT
Co.. 41 Bar*
cluv Stroel. New Yoik. These publlcstloiin prc.
Mcuikheffcs^ YotttgH periodicetU in u convenient
form nnd at a reasooable price without abridgment
or aUerntlon.

A. C. STARK

A black walnut grove which a Wiscon
sin farmer plsntod aliont twenty yeiir.s
ago on some wasto land rcecnlly sold lor
$27,000.

TEHMS FOR 1882, (laclndingr Postage):
pA' Ani.E StUICTI.Y in AnVANi'K.
ould iafbrtit the citizens of Wntervlile and vl- P'or nuy oue Rexiew....................... i|2.50per annum
chtily that he btu taken the
For noy iwo Kovlexvs........................4.50
** **
Fui nuv ilirce Uevtewb.................... A.uO
" "
For
four Ucvicws......................... 8.00
" "
Fov lil.»ck\voodS Mi\ga'«.l«e............. 8.00
** “
luti’ly occupied by G. A. Oabom, one door f'om For Ill.Tckwooil a’Ml one Review... 6.00 “ “
MatlhewH* Comer Market, where he will keep a For IJIackwood C'td two UcvifWH. .7.(!0 “ “
For Bliickwood liMiUlnce UeviewH..8.60 *' *'
Fo; Hlackwoudaml foui Reviews. 10 00 " **
S iigle number of Bl.tckwood, 30 cents; single
nuniuer of Review, 75 cents.

TIio Mayor of Philadelphia declines re
Uosnsing thoatres where liquor is sold.

GKOOERIES.

TIIK

Leonard Scott Publishing Oo.,

The Jelferson Public School in Wash,
,1 UAUCLAY 8T., NEW YOUK.
Fresh Goods onslanlly Ilcccivcd.
inglon, one of the lltiest buildings in the
A
Share
oF
public
patruuago
is
Boiicllcd.
city, with capacity lor IGOO pupils, was
burned Saturday.
WatorvUlo, June 1,1881.
t
STILL CONTINUES THK BUSINESS OF
I'lie report that the Mormons are ani. lialiiig with the Indians, supplying them
Statement, of tho
Dress and Cloak Making,
with iirms and iuciliiig an uprising, is
liockwood €oiu|iaiiy.
IN I1AN8COY1 BLOCK.
not astoiilBliing. Thu Mounudu Mead
American
ow massacre in 1857 shows what liiesc T hereby cevMtV timt tho eoudUIoi of the affairs Cuiiing dons by
Sqttan;.
\lio l.ocbHOiuiOout|Miny of Walei'vtI'o Maino. ou
fanatics aro ciipahlu of.
ibe SUi di>v or December, A. D. 1S6I.. Is sliowa by Lalest Styles aud Fashions of Cloaks and Dresses,
Two patent-potato cars have been buUl the (ollowl'ig slateoieut:
of aisesiineoisHCt' alWpaldlu $1,006.9*20.00 to whldt she Invites the uUentlon of customers.
for tho Maine Centrai Railroad and are AnPt
Am’iitul of exi^ilug CapRsI
000,000.00
Goods and IVimmings furnished if
now in tise; eight others nrc iu pioccss Nbie Uu’idred tliousnud dollars additional
desired. Charges moderate.
G 'liUal Stock has been authorized,but
of mtislruclion.
CAItltlK II. SMITH.

Miss Car fie B. Smith,

BOOTS and SHOESPRRCY IxOUDp
FoiaticnLv

uot yet Issued
Amnuu* of debts due,
356,851.60
Aui'lof Cnohnl luveslod in Hoa* Kslato
mil Hxiuteii upod It- t icbxllog Ma*
cldnerv.
Ltr.4,130.10
Amount of L’csonal P •upeT'iv,
843,7^3 84
A uouul of t'.vst valuedonof Real
Koi^lo ns tixod by tho H»seH-ori«,
317,626.00
Am’i or last a»t egmu value of taxable
p.operiy oi the Got puiuGo i a. fixed
by the assessors
217-635.00
A. 1). IX)CK'VOOO,Treasurer.

Hodsdon & Loud

THE STATE OF RIIODR ISLAND.
i*Rov(;)eNCB, Hs.
Iu Providence, Jan. 21,1883.
Hm on hand a full stock of BOOTS & SHOES, to
Tho above statement was subscribed snd sworn
which he (nvUes the atteutlon of Ihu public.
to before mo by snld Amoi D. I.ockwond,
WltneM »y liaud aud NoUiUl Beal, the day last
i..a(licH’ Frencli ami Curueou Kid liiilloii
afu*'esatd.
Ladiifs’ Goal nnd Gluve llutlon
(L. S.j
O. U. CAUPKNTEll, JU.
Notary Public.
l.Hdii'b' UioUi, (liuvL iiuij Mat

Kid Foxed,
Mlasei' Kici, Goat nnd Grain Button.
Cliildreu’s Wear in Grout Variety.
A flne line of Ijidlet* aud Gents,'

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,
For the Holiday Tredo.
Ilen’a Boys' sod Youths’

Uair, KipaiidTIliek BooIn
ALL TIIK STYLES OK

Bubbers. Bubber Boots, Alaskas,
Arotios. &o.
Ail kinds of Cloth, and warm BooU
ami Hlippeit^ for winter wear.
Mi-Muie Wqrkand RepairingM usuol.

J. M. WALL,
BA8QA6E AND JOB WAGON.
I am prepared to do all kinds of Jobbing, mov
ing, AO, Coatraota made on large jobs at low
Afurus. Ordc jilefl at A. Thompson's will reoelvo
prootpt attention*

uroTici:.
All persons Indebted to the late firm of Paine k
Hanson, are ro<ittested to make Immediate paymeut to
H. T. IIANBON
Waienrille, Dee. 7th, 1881.
NT

mark Down 111

Dress Goods
AT MOULTONS

Ilnnsoom Block, Junction of Main A Elm Sts.
WATF.UVILLK, MAINE.

79 ZI!V€ TRUIVKiS

Awarded Hr«l premium at Maine Stole Fair 1870
Any kinds of Dre.-s Goods In pieces or made In
to garments, UIbbuns, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
Slippers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed »inl
llniHliPd equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to wear.
Carpets and Loco Curtains cleansed. Velvet trliniiiiiigs of sleighs dyi’il and restored to their primi
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
and returned promptly by exprcFS. Send lor cir
cular price list. Agents wanted in rverv town.
K N A U VK B «I>TU!■: US,
Agents for NYatervlilc m.d vicinity.

J. WESLEY
GILMAN,
ii>:Ai.en
in

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise

7 enof Solo Singery

Anti 'S'caclicr of aiiij^iai^.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Has had long (‘xpcrlcnco as a Public Singer and
Director. BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. B-FInt
Cornctlst for Banda and Orcheslras.
Particular attention given to furnliihing Double
Riiiirc<* to order, (ellher full, 3-4, or l-'J size, ) for
which I liavu uncommon facilities.
J. WKSLKV GII.MAN,
West WalcrvUlc, Maine.

Trusteks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lylord,C.C.
Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath. Mender, A. N.
Greenwood, Uirum I'i hon.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received
nnd put on interest ut commencement of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in.Mny anj November.nnd
il not wUharnwn nre added to deposits nnd in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Offico in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
«laily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings. 4-30 to 6-30.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Freai.
Watervilla, Juno 1,1860.

Sl'EClAL notice:.
HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
would invite the attention of the public.
Al) work sold by us Is delivered nnd set in
good shape and warranted to givn satisfaction.
SVe^realso prepared to furiUKh beautiful pol
ishedGRANIlE MONUMEN'IS AND TAB
LETS, samples of which can be seeu nt our
Marble Works.
tt^PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS k TOZIER.
May 1,1881.
46 Waterville Marble Work

WATEIIVILLE
IVlax?1>lG
TAT ovlss

TO BENT.
IN It. n. DUNN It LOCK.

At the old stand of
Six Stores, 1 Basement Market, 2 I.nrgc Rooms
W. A, F. Stevens for Ligbt MnnufucturKtig. 15 Ofllces. .
St Son.
AH lieuted by Stcum, lighted with Gas, Bnth.
Rooms and Water Closets for a'*commodut on ol
tunnnta.
41
U. U. DUNN.
MONUMEXTS

Store on Temple Street,

FIRST 0U$$ STOCK OF

STKAM DYE IIOUSP:
AND FANCY DYEING KS l AliLlSHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Me. Established 1807,
EMILE'BARBIEE & icO.

Musical Societies Organized iC Drilled.

Blackwood and the Four Eeviews
TUE UEPUINTS OF TIIK

Feather .Beds, Pillows and Curled llnlrs clcnnsod by steam. Tlie only way that mfitliHAud worms
can bo destroyed. It Jsabsolutely unsafe to use beds
and pillows aher siekiicss or deutb.

Ci. H. u Altr imTKK,
lYATKUVILLE. M.MNE.
For Concerts & Musical Conventions

PRICES REDUCED FOR 1882.

Having removeil our

Tho fiivorilc Stenmern

.JOHN BROOKS & FORKST.CITY

State Agency

Sewing Machines,

TABLETS
HlUl

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
ann made front the
Very 8ae«i VHIIMOIVT and ITALIAN
AIAUBLK

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

C. G. Toziku

Ware Couipaiiy.

A

I Will, until furtlicr notice, run as
followb:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THUKSDAY. al 6 P. .\l., and leave
Pier.37 East lIiver,New York,every MONDAY
nd VnUUSDAY nl 4 P. M.
TheseStenmers are fitted np with fine ac
commodations for passengers, making ihts'.a
very convetiiciit niid cttniforlatlo roule for
travelers between New York nnd Maine. Dur
ing the Slimmer mnnths these steamers will
toncii nt Vine.vnrd ll-iven f»n the passage to nn*l
fr.un Kew York. I’u.ssuge, inciuding State
Boom ^'0.00.
Goods de-tlned be
yond Portland or New York forwarded to des
tination nt once. For further information ap
ply 11
•HENRY FOX, Goncral Agent, Portland.
J.F. 4MES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R.,New York
Tickets nnd State, rooms can also be obtained
nt 74 Exclninge Street.

SouHjr.set Kail Road

Idnigglita.

floraki OokgM.

A B»w sad

int sa4 Uulef Miaa*.

K

.PARKER’S

GINGERTONIC
A Par* Fially Mtdlclm tkat Hayir latoxlatai.

If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
jferwork, or a mother nin down by family or he
hold duties try Parkbr's Gikcbr Tonic.
1 f you are n l.’iwyer, minister or business man ex.
h.'iustcd by mental strain or anxious cares do not
take intoxicating stimulauU, but use Parxbb's
Gingrr Tonic.
If you have Dyspepsb, Rheumallsm, Kidney or
Urinary Comnlnmts, or if you are troubled with any
disor^r of the lungs, stomacli. bowels, blood or nerves
you can be curedly Parker's Ginger Tonic.
If you are wasting away from nge, dissipation or
anyuiseaseor wc.ikness nnd reipiire a stimulant lake
Ginger Tonic at once; It will invigorate and build
ou up from the 6rst dose but will never intoxicate,
t has saved hundreds of lives it may save yours.
Hisrox k CO., IU William 8t.. New Ywk. t0«.
dollar (It**, at all J*al*ri la mMlIrla**.
OKXAT SAVINQ BUYING DOLLAR 617.C.

hTeddy,.

Price 25 cents. For sale by all l)rugglffl.s.

STEAM MILL.

Plnniiiff, Snwin;;;,
Turning, .-tnd all kiiidio
oi* Jobl»iii{;:.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

Secures Patents In the Dnited Stales; also In
]
liritaiii, France and other foreign couDlricR. iw
|
ies of theclHims of any .ratcni furnished hy
milting one dollar. Assignments recorded sti |
................
.
...................
Washington. —
No Agency
the United....BtstM
pDftBOBttet* xviperior facilities for obtnlnlng pateniior
Rscertulning I he paUMtlubillty of inveiitlonB.
It. 11. EDDY, Solicitor of Pulcnti.
tf:htimoi«iai.8.

" 1 regard Mr. Eddy ns one of the mostcspablt
nnd snrrcssful practitlonurs with whom 1 hzre
had ofllclul inlercouri'e.
(;il AS. MASON, Commlasloncrof I’nlents.**
“ Invcnlort cannot i-inploy a peraon more tnni.. I
worthy or more coprbb* (»f ercurlng for thorn as I
early and favorable coiisidurulion at Ibe Tuteisr
ojllco.
EDM UN D BURKE, late Commission^ of rnirtilr j
Boston , rctobrr 19, 1870.
R. TI. EDDY, K«q.—Dear Sir: you nroair«4
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Since ineu yoa
hnvozetui for nnd ad\ l.^cd me in hundreds of I
rast>s,and procured many pnti'tits, reissues and
ozteritiniis. I tiiive occasionally enipio)Cd «h* '
hi>st agencies in New York, IMiHadeljihia anil '
Washington, but 1 slillgi rc you almost the w'ask '
of my bu&invss, In your loe, and advUuotlicritp
employ yon.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1, ]8h2.
ly.29
Git4V’s spF.c'irie KeeoiciNit
TRADE MARK
Kn TRADE MARK
__
gllsh Kemedy,
ao riirarfing
rnre ior Semi
nal WeakocMH,
Impotency, nnd
tip disen-es llutt
follow ns n se(luencu oi' SelfAbuse: Loss ofd
Memoiy. UninrjSTAPlRQ. ve.sal Lnssi-after TAKIHB.
tilde. P.iln in tiie Back, Dmiocsa ol vh'on, I'rcmzure Old Age. nnd many olhei ODeuses UirI lead lo
Insitniiy or Con«umpllon nnd n Premature Grare,
0'd‘l'nll pni iicuUis In oiii pamplei, which we
desire lo sejnl bee bv mv*P ki eveiy one, i^wTlie
Hpi elliC meilieine is soh' oy nM d'-u;;gl<«>s at #1 per
p;»cl.nge or .<}x p.teknjfes .'ir
or wfil be i<cd*,
Tree by malt, on i-ecelpt of ilie money, by addreM*
ing
TIIE GRAY VKDTCTNE CO.,
No. 106 Itiitn .Siree,, ItiiPrAi/), N,
.Sold In Walervllle by L. J. COJK A CO.

business now b^-foro the pub'
lie. Y'ou c.*n make money rs^t
er At woi k f )r ns thnn at rut
ihlitg eUe. capUnl not needed
We will slai t yon. $1'J a dar
CHANG K OK TIMK.
made nt home by lire InduMrions. M(>n, women, boys aniF
giiN w-iued everywhere le
'Itoo Trains Jiach Way Daily.
t\oiKforns. Now D ihc time. Youennworkia
limn o<'lv, ov ylvo voyr whole lime to
cuo h>n nt home nnd do'the wnrb.
ON AND AFTKIi JtONli AY, OCT. 17. 1681.
No oihei
u»P pay you nearly as well. Ns
Trains will run as follows, connecting at West one cnii fi* I to make i noVriiotis pny‘by enir.-iclnr
Watervillc with Maine Centra) K.H.:
at nnee. Cosily outfit nnd torii.B free. Moury
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND UANGOK made fast. en»iiy, n id honornbty. Addrei>s, Tnve
& Co • -liigubvit Me'.ie.
Leave
North Anson
7.40 a.m.
FOU SALE.
Anson,
7.67
Muilison,
-H, 8
'I'lie hnrnerilead of the late lion. Thomas Hire,
itt Win-low Kenitebec couniy. Sai«l lluinestead
Mcrridgewock,
8.48
con^JAlN of about reveii acres uf land, with Dwell
Arr. West Wnterville,
9.18
ing hon-e, wii i.. mid n nice sinble. modern built
From BOSTON. PORTLAND & BANGOR ivitii ('opoln nnd vane.
Bnildingt painted
tiiid hill ded iiiMl >n Hue condition.
I.cave
Tills
is
one
of
the
finest
plnees
on Iho Kennclire
W’est WatervMle,
4.05 p.m.
Itiver. rtiMidfiig on nil eminence, with a Hue view
Norrjilgewock,
4 45
of trie Honri>liing village of Wnterville. nnd tbs
Mudison,
6.20
I'a'lrt. 1a haiidi.omelv ornnineiited with large Kimi
Anson,
5.28
iiini hill* many line Fruit 'I'nTS. Less timn oneArr. North Anson,
5.40 i*. m. half inite fr ni L>e;>otol Maine Central Rail Road,
and the Churelies. Is n fine place for a gentlemas
alio desires n pretty, siglitly place, ninl Is fund of
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
gardening. Fur lerins &e., Inquire of
At Norridgewock, from North Anson, fir
J. G. DARitAll,
SkowliogiH^
19
WultrvUIe.Me.
At NoiVi^ewock, from W'est W'aterville 'or
Great chance to make moneyMercer,
Those wlio nlwNys lake adAt Anson for Sawyer’s MHIh. (Stark*.)
viintnge of (he good chuncfi
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
f *r iiiiiking iiioiii y that are
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River nnd
offtTed, generally become
Flagstaff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
weatihy, white 'liosc .who do
■ iioi Improve siirh elianees reW.M. AYER.Stipt.
'initiiPin ••overiy. We want
many men. womim, h4>ys nnd pirla to work for as
tIgUi In their own locniities. Aayoaeuaado the
work pioperlv from (he ilrsl start. The buslneei
will pay more tliaii ten times ordliiaiy wagt‘S. Kxpens>ve oeifit fiiHiliihed free. No oiir who engag
es fail- to make ruoaey rapidly, You can devota
your w lole lime* tc the work, or only your spare
inuments. Full Infitrmatlon and all that Is iM'edcd
sent free. Addnas IjTixauN & Co., Portland, Re.

m

STARTLING
DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED, t

A viotlm of yoathldl impmdenoe caosing Preis*tore Dec'ay. Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc,*
haring tried In x*aln every kno^vn remedy, has ^
coven'd a simple self cure, which be will send FR»
to his fellow-aufferera, addresn J* U«
EiK
43 Cliatham hit.* N. Y»

Corg, Warl & Bnoioa SoM.

SETH E. SMITH.

I, Orenvillo M« Siovena, Treasurer uf the
marked down ns we are crowded for Fibre Ware Company, hereby sUte under o.itli
that the existing Capital of said Company ia
room.
J. PKAVY & RROS.
^152,000.00; that the AaseoamenU notually
ntcid In U |il62,000.00, pari of which is paid
YOUNG UKN and WOUKN to in Cash and part in pntenta ; the Debta due
Fit for Basincii and Teaching from the aaid ^irpnration is $5,300.00; and
Huiid fur'cF-curnrs. address, K. 11. COOK, A. fi.
that the amount uf Capital ^nveated in Me'*Oak Grove Seminary, Vassalboro’, Ble.
oha> dioe, Real Rebate and fixtures upon it, in
cluding Machinery, ia ^9.175 30, No valuation
StatcMiumt of the Coiutilion of the
haa been put upon the property by tho AssoaEAGLK SHADE ROLLER CO. sore.
OIlENVILLE M. STEVENS,
I, Herman D. Ongood, Treasurer of the Eagle
Treaaurer,
Shade UoUur Company, a oorporatlou organized
Jau.
36,
1383.
under and purauaut to the laws of Ualno relating
lo Coi|M>ratlons, and locnv-d In WatervUle, In said
STATE OF MAINE.
State, In oumptlanca with
requirements ot said
CcjfBBRLAND 88.—-Sworn to before me, Jan.
laws, hereby cordfy as follows, under oaib>
Tbal the oondil ion of the sfflilrs of said oompan j
35, 1883,
as nearly as the same could be ascertained by the
FRANK 0. STEVENS,
Treasurer on the first day of Jan., A. D. 1683,
38
Justioe of the Peace.
Isas follonri;—
1. Amount aoiually |Mild In
#96,000 00 Kemmkbbo Goumtv.—In Frobate Court.Al Au
t. Amount of existing Caplial,
100,000 00
gusta, on (he fourth Monday of Jau,, 1883,
3. Am’t of Capital Inveated In Real
CERTAIN inetruraeni, purporting to be
Estate,
.
00,000 00
the Dat will and testament of
4. Am’t of Cnp. Inveeted In machinery, SCO 00
JANE bacon, late of Waterrille,
6. Amount of Debts Due,
8,635 00
6. Ani’t of last valuation of real estate, 0,000 00 In said county, deoeasad, having been preaented
T, Am'tof Asaeasors’ valuttlonof the
foruprobate.
taxable property ot Corporation, 1,000 00<
OaDsaxo, That notloa thereof be given three
In wUutM wheretgf I hereunto aet my hand, this weeks successively prior to the second Monday
of Feb. next, IntKe kbiii. a newspaper printed
Oaao(>D, Treu.
cx»ni6KwAitTn ok"hAssachusktts. in Watervilla, that all persona interested may
attend al a Court of Probate then to be hoiden
BurroLK aa.
Boston, Jan.,
1887.
at .\nffuata and show cause, if any, why the
Personally appeared, Herman D. Osgood, lYeas- said instrument should nut be proved, approv
urer of the Eagle Shade Roller Company, and ed and allowed, as the last wilt and tdsta
made aolemn oath that the above certificate by
meut of the said deoea^-ed,
him subeerlbvd U true. Before me,
EMERY 0, BEAN, Judge.
•UKN S. KNAPP,
Attaek. HOWARD OWKN, RegUter 88
U
Netary r%bH«t

" ”

Schlotterbeck’s

Try it and you will be convinced like thous
ands who have used it and now lestify tff its
Tile Furniture stock of the late Mi ■ Henry T^w- value.
cr, on Silver Street, has been romorc'- io the bu Id*
.ksk for Schlotterbock’i. Corn and Wart Sol
big. opposite Wm 61. Lincoln’s Store; Main Bt.
where will bo kepi for sale p od nssor ment
vent nnd take no other. Fur sale in Wnterville
y
lUAH.LOW.
41
OF FURNITURE,
and whore UpHOT.66TKRING will be done, nnd
Chairs CnnO'Seated, In good stylo and at reasona
ble prices. CARPETS made and laid to order,
GEORGE 0. LOWER.
WatervUle, Nov, 17,1881,

Fibre

SteamersEleanora and Franconia
A

IIY USING

Removal.

Statemnnt of the Condition of the

SB.Ul- B' A’A'A'A Y L IN E 1 0
NEW Y0:iK,

Cure Your Corus!

Entirely harmless; is not a cunstic.
Weara prepared to rjrnlsh Designs nnd work
It removes Corns, Warts, Bunions and Callous
-uperiorto a ly shop in the State and at prices wiihnnt leaving n bleinish.
to suit the times.
Brush for applying in caph bottle.
STF4VKNS & TOZIERISirA CVliE IS GUARANTKKn^e^

CiiAKLKsW. Steveks.

Ihidr. 50CaiKl$SBuesat

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boitoir

For the New England Crape and Lace
Ueflnishing Company.

Cross

lerer nlli to Reston

ithe youthful color to

R

J. FURBISH.

1880,

moat ^ Economical Iltir
Dressing.

PATEIIVTS.

lunlelu’il or squiirt joints lilted fur use. (liaxed o’clock,!’. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Windows to order. BallusltTs, hard wood or
Passengers by this lino are reminded that they
roft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
riety, for outside nnd inside house Oiilsh. Cir veenre a comforlnble nIghtV rest, and avoid tho
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
cle Mouldings o( any radius.
late at night.
eS'Our w’ork Is made by the day and warranted;
Through Tickets for sale nt nl! the principa
LOW flyurcB.
and we are selling
..................
at VKI
•:UY.............
stations on the Maine Central Bailroftd.
•S*For work taken at tlu’ ahnps our retail price*
Tickets to New York via the vnriou
are na low tiH our wholesale, and we del(v*'r
Hail and Sound Lines,for sale.
at cars nt auniu rate.
I* reight taken as usual.
J B. COYLE Ju. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

MELODEONS,

Wniervillc. Maine.

*

Wimlow ami Door Flames,

Will eoniriiel to .supply GRKFN
MainSt., Watkhvii.lb,
WOOD in lol.s desired, at lowest ea.-h
Dealers in
price.s.
Grocerios, Provisions, Flour
ORGANS,
I’RFSSKD HAY and STRAWhy
Meal,
the h.ile, ton or car load. Loose May
AND ALL KINDS OF
suiiplii-d on slinrl notice.
NICK OAT STRAW for filling
COUNTRY -PRODUCE
Orguinettes^
beds.
Where inav be found nt all time* a full supply
CllOlCli FAMILY OUOCLlUEh. »
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
Organees
FLA.STER
Nowmk, Roman, and Portland CE l^uller. Cheese, Ep:<js, (fee.*
Teas,
Siigni-s, Spices. &c, Small Musical Instruments,
MENT’, by the. pound or cll^k.
selected
with
reference
to purity, and
Agent lor Portland Slone Ware Co s
MUSIC,
which we will sell nt the
DRAIN PIl'Eand FIRE HRICKS,
Lowest
Market
Jlatcs^
all sizes.on hand, also TILE for drain
ing land.
CASH PAID FOR
Cash paid for WOOIj nnd WOOL Butter, Kggs, Cheese and nil kinds of Country
Patterns, fee.;
i’roduco.
SKINS, also fur Green & Dry Wood.
Goods
doUvered
nl
all
parts
of
the
villag
AT LTP.SLIE’S HALL,
Down town offico at Manley & ree of charge.
8
Tozier’s, Marnton Block.
Corner of Main .mil East Temple Streels,
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
Up Stair.*,
ITIR. JOlirV B. BBITT
prices
Will do all kinds Of

G. S. FLOOD.

STEAMERS.

PURKER'S HAIRThe Best,
BAlSAt'
Cleanest tad

r

PORTLAND AND BDSTDN

Doorsy Sash, Blinds,

BRO’tS,

C\ 'R,

i

MANUFACTURES ^

SucceRaoTsto \Y. H. Buck & Co.,

pn pnred forslove.s or (onr feel long.

I

Passejiorh Tiiaiss. I.cnve Wntcrvillc for ^
Porlland ft II.Mton, vis Aiigints 6.10 n.m.CMundays only9.22 w. m.; 10.00 p.tn.
For Pnriland. 1,66 p, ni.
Via LewUlon 9.23 a. m.
Bolfiist. Dexter & Bttngor. 8.25 n. m. 4.80 p.in.
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.16 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhegnn, mixed 6.30 a. m.,—4,30 p. m.
Pullman Trains each wtiy every night, Sundays
Included, riilhnan Cars on day train between
Bangor nnd Boston.
FiiKiniiT I'ltAiNS for Boston nnd Portland
via Augusta 6.36 a m.j 10.20 a. m.
via Lewiaton; nt 6.30n. m. 11.16 n.m. 9.00p. m
Skowhegnn,6.30 H.m. 3.26 p.m.Snl’ys only.
For Bangor 7.15 n. m. 1.26 p. m. 10.30 p. m.
PASSRA'tOKR TKAiNsare duefrom Portland,&
Boston, via Augusta 3,17 a.m. (dally) 10.46a.m.
4.26‘p. m.,8.46 p. in. (Snt’ys only.)
via Lewiston, 4.20 p. m.
.-kowhegan 9.12 n. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor^ Knat 9.17 n. m. ; 0.06 p. m. (mxd,)
9.*'>5 p. m.
Fkkhjht Trains, are due from Portland.
Via Lewlsoii, 2.36 a. m. 1.1.5 p.m. 7.35 p. m.
Via Augusta.3.50 p. m.; 6.16 p. m.
From Skgwhegan, 8 66 a. m. ((Mt ndays only;)
4.10 p. m.
• Bangor,10.60 n. m., 0.05 p.m. lO.IOp.m
PAYSON 1 UCKKK, S pt.

J. FURBISH^

W. H. now.
Wntorville, .Tnniistry 1,

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, Dec. 4.1881.

ATTENTION I

Wr would sny to our KrlciuU nnd tho Piibli
Kunt rlly that we.makw ho KxtrHOidSNary claims u
paper. Try us nnd judge lor yourselves.
1. F. now.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. {

WIU leRve Franklin wlntf, Portland at 7
As aSPRINO'TONTCIand APPETIZEK IT
«
HAS NO EQUAL.
Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards, o’clock P. M., nnd India wharf Boston at 5

Wooden Ware. Country Pro-

COAL, of till sizes, constantly on
hand and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities ilciired.
HI-ACKS.Mi rirs COAL, by the
bushel or car load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD.

tIOr BtlTBU

BUILDERS,

FRUIT & COPECTIOMRY, Eiiiirtf Life Roit Cempij
Crockery, Eartlion, Stone, nnd

Mannfarlunni; <Mu’nd«t^. Ntw ‘YiTrU.

Hold by drag.
irlHiM. Sviul for '
Circular.

Ifyoiiars sIm
ply weak and

One Oollnr n Itotllc.

SEABURY& JOHNSON,

The llangor Whig has been looking
over the rccorda of the Kxeentive CouncU 6f Maine, and liuds that in 18.5:1, when
Gov. Crosby (whig) was governor, and
the Exccuiive Cotiiieil was comjiosed of
four very prominent deniocrals an.l three
whigs, the democrats refused to conli'rm
Gov. Crosby’s appoinlmenls when they
were whigs and Sent him a note to the
effect that, not having been consulted by
the Governor iu relation to the appoint-1
nieut of certain school olliccra, where the '
jiower to appoint was conferred upon the
Governor and Council, they prolosted
against the nomiiiatiun.

Wn«.rvlll., 1>M. (, IMI,

liver or uervetJ

A Drng^gi’ist has Sold over 1,000 Bottles.

GROCERIES.

BEBSOE’sCapcmPiroiisPlsslEr!

is an slisotiite
timl Irirslhlalile cure for
driiiikeiiuoss ,
iiNc of Opium
lobaceo,or
iiarcullcs.

of llie s/oriftfA,
iHurr/s, I*loo4l.

Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cured him.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

D. I. O.

l>rpf»a, kidney
orurinarueompUiint, dlscssr

DltorST^ OHAVKL, DIAnKTKS, INKLAMMATIONOKTHK BLADDKU, BUICK DUST
DKr08IT,KIIKUMAT18M, DYSPKrSIA,
KKMALK COMPLAINTS, aS'D ALL
DIBKASKS OK 'ITIK UKINAUY
OKOANS.

WEStriKi.t), Mass., March 28. 1881.
d. W. Kitthkok, Agent Kllxlrof Life Hoot:
l>ear .Sir;—>llsving sufTi rcd Intensely for four
jrenri with disease of the Kidneys, niter having
during tiint time tried various medicines without
obtaining relief I was Induced to try tt tiotlle of
y ‘urKLlXIllOK 1.1 KK HOOT.and ll aftords me
plenstirc to say that onu bottle compUtely cured
me. I recomineiid II ns tbo only valuable and cer
tain cure for kldnev r.iimplainls I have ever seen.
1 would add that before inking vour medicine 1
had become so weak tliut I was about to give up
work. Hoping lltst others who have suffered like
myself may be to fortunate as to try your valuable
medicluo. Truly youra,
T. F. McMAIN.

f you arn
-ill of l••t'
^ .■Htollliigovcrnil .
tilKlit wutk. to res.
toi'u brnlii Mrrvraiid
I waste, like Hop B*
IsitfTrring from any In*
Itiutii It you uro mar*
young. tulTerlng froni
Tug uii a lied of sick*
3ittora. .
Tlioiissnusdle an1 nub.lly from some
I form of Kidney
SdiveasQ tlml lUiglit
1 iiftve liecii pievrntfil
1 by a tlmoly u**© of
^
HopBItters

Have you dvs

A Positive Cure for Kidney
& Liver Comp aints and all
Diseases arising therefrom,
such as

I have sold over one thousand bottles of JClIxIr
of T.lf*
nnd have never found a cane where
it r.illed to give sntirfsctlon.
WM.H.KITTIIKDQB.

fourth*

The terms imposed by t'liili upon I'cru
are hard but just. Chili takes the luovince ol Taraiiaea and the guano islands
outright, and imposes an- indemnity of
twenty millions to be |iai<I in ten years.
Meanwhile Arlca is to he iield ns secur
ity and iil.so In bhconie Chilian territory
if the'indeimiily is not paid. This i-<
equivalent to the outright aiiiicxalioii ol
I’crii's richest territory, for .she is hanknipt and cannot pay the line. I’cople
who go to war or to law must pay the
costs il they losi'.

Opposite ** Corner Market
p; loUd.

enedby thestr—-- ,.
your duties avoid
ftlintilanUand use
Hop Bittara*
If you are young and I
discretion or dissipa
ried or single, uiti or
nuorbnaUti nr langnisli
tiess, rely «•» H O p I
Whoever you are,
whenaver you ftol
that your system
needs clenustug. ton*
liif or stimuiathig.
wltlioutin<ox»eutb»p, '

LIFE ROOT!

I>n;n i.l t,i;Cf.

Vit'cnnsr they wlU p«>BhWply core dlHcascu which
otlicr rcniedion will not even rclicTi*.
fifth*
r.pcnnne ovorPOOfl phynicinnniiid dnipplnlnlinvo
Vfiiiinifirny testined I hat they am Huperjer to all
Ollier ploAterd ur lueilielncn for extoniul uhp,
Sixth*
Tternnpe tho mftnnfneinrcrs hnv^ received the
only mcdale ever given for poroUH plaplers.

iffUituslaem.

the banneb

BGiison’s Capeine
Porous Plasters.

.

If you area

OF

IIarncm, Uaii.Ky & IIirrcili.NSON, proprirtiirs of llic UiiIiikI liiirnmii .T/ndon
Uxliibilions, i\re liaviiig iho liirgcst tents
made tliiil were ever orilereil. In nddi.
tion ti) the nienu^rei le, mnneiini, diesSinj;.
vonm, side slmw, refreMlinient, horse,
cook amt kiletien t< nls, whUh an; to l)e
mueli laiftor the eoniing season Ilian over
heretofore known, an enormous single
eanvas is to he mmie to eover the three-1
viiij' eiveua and the revived Harmim Hip
POEITiVELY CURED
podrome. The circus tent proper will ^
BY
he 270 feet wide and 4(i0 feet long, pre
senting when up one of the griuide.-.t ami
most uiiicpio siglils Imagiiialdo. ■ The
diineiisions of the other tents to he used
In eonjiinelion with the ahove are as lidlows; Menagerie, 120x1170; miiseiiiu
Vr^fiTrcd to X\\
lent, 100x210: dressing room lent, tlOx Ueastm,. \VV>> \h\'y
Oltipr l*orouH I’toslpw or Hxiernal
170; cottage eniranee, -10x40; seven
horse tents eai'li, 40x90 ; two side show
r.t'im'dies:
tents, each (iOxlOO; seven relreshiimnl
tents, each 20x110; one cook house lent,
I'ccRUftn lliry pfiHrcPS nil tbft inoKt rf the
40x100; two cook house tents, eaeh IWx
imrou!'plnHtcr, niiU coiitulit ii a<lOilifMi
llirn lD llio jM?w|y lilncovt'rcd imwcrfiil nixl
70; one kitchen lent, 40x40; otto hlaek- nrtivc vfjrctnhlf*
cniiiblniillon which a*’lt wltii InMiiilli ter.l 40x40 ; one liarher shop tent, prennod tMtx'fncIcnl,
Blltiiwlating, BvUatlvo and
40x45, the whole ci sling over tf lO.OOO ctninti-r Initiint«Ifcctn.
Scroin!,
Tills is the largest order evi'r givioi in the
T'-rr.n^'' Ihry nroftjTfiiiiiiic |il’.iinnf.cctitlcfllprcphistory of the husiiiess, and it, is expected
hy tho iirofcsnion.
the s[iread will indeed aSUmi-U the na or.t'.iiMi, and mi rcTuipitrcd
Third.
tives.
IhTniiPc they nro tho only jdnPtrn* that relievo
----

10, 1882.

To Inventors.
The Rubscriber having formed a buRSines*
conuoction wUh L, Deane, Esq.of VVasbingtos*
Pntrnt Attornev, and Into Head Examiner D. ^
-----)TIIK(----Pntent Office, (a prepared to obtain patents os
inveUioiiR oi nil kinds, trade marks and designs*
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s Iona exper
. /fA/fcir.<r*
ience in the patvnt office, he can give on almsll
IsInnOLDKSTI IlKST CONSTItUCTKDI BUST oeriain opinion ns to the natentability cf nn in*
KQUIPKDI Rud lii'iicuthe
ventiun, the fee for which is $3. This with lilt
advantage uf personal intercourse with cller's,
gives him unu«>uHl facilities for conducting (1*
—or TUB—
business. Inventors please oall, or address,
8, W. BATEaS,
WE.ST & NORTH-WEST.
Civi Engineer A Land Surveycr.
It is tho short nnd bei>t route between Chicago
and all polnis in
a woek In your own town. $5 OatA
Norlliern lltlnols, lowz, Dakota, Wyoming, No
free. NoiHk. EvrryllitngDew. Cap
b askii, C'lillloruitt, Oregon, Arizona, Uluh, Color
Hal not required. We will fiirolth
ndo, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, nnd for
you eveiytjiing. Many are makiaf
foitunoa. Ladies make as much ss
men. and boys and girls make
pay. Reader, If you want a busTueM
at which vou can make'great pay
the time you work, write for particulara to H>
IUli.bit k Co., Poillaud, Maine.
21

Chicago and North-Western
Xjeadiiify Railwny

Council Bluffs, oniahn,
Denver, Leiidville, Salt Lake,
bun Fitincisco, Dendwoed,
SIOUX CITY,

MASOlff.

Cedar Unulds, Des Moines, ('olumbus, and all
mdnta ill the Terltories. nnd the Weal. Also, lor
Milwttukle, Grt^eii Bay, Oshkosh. ^<hebOlgan, Mar......... Fond**■-—*■
queue,
du Lac, Watertown, ifo
...
Toughlon,
Neenati, Muntahiij bt. Paul, MluneapoUs, Uuran,
llu
Brackets constantly on hand, or Volga, Fargo, Binmarck, Winona, l.aCrosse,
IflaMon dk Jobber.
Owntotnm, aud all points in Mlniieaota, Dakota,
naade to OlderWiaeonslu and tho Northwest.
Plastering, Briok aud Stoae work dOM Ih a
At Oounell Bluffs the Trains of the Chigago k workiuaullke manner.
F«ont-St.
WATEBVJLLE.
North-Western aud the U. P. R’yi depart from,
arrive at and use the same joint Union Depot.
Whilcwiifihingt Whitening tb Coloring
Al Chteago, close uonnectloiit are made with the
specialty, also Btains removed fi’om Ceiila^
Lake shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore k Ohio,
Order
box at Paine A ilauaon’s. Resldeooei Uh*
Ft. Wayne A. Pennsylvonia, and Chicago k Grand on btreet.
8
Trunk U’ys,uud the Kankakee aud Pan Handle
Routes.
Close
oonnectlon
made
al
Junelion
Points.
We oontlnuo to act aa Sollcitora for Patents. Caveat
Trade Morka Cupyriglits. etc., for the United i>tat<
Il U tho ONLY LINE running
Yrontv. Gernianr, etc. V
All orders for Coaching,
Hacking, Transport ^
ig. nseklDi,
t
\tave bod tbirty-ttve jroar>> experience.
J^teliman Hotel I>miny CarSy
Baggage Ao.,
f
left at the Elmwood Uoiel, or at *•
Pateuu obtained throogh ut ora noticed In the fU
F.Krclvi
UBTWXEM
'ercIvaPs
Book
Store,
will
he
promptly
attvaayxYUdO AxwiuN.
Urge and (plendid lilt
at reasonable rates.
traM weeUjrpaper, tS.SO a rear,shows the Prom CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS ed to, 13
J. W. WITHEI.
of Solenee. U verv Intereattng, and hoa an enormd
Pullman
Sleepers
on
all
Night
Trains.
clrcuUUop. Addrest MONN A CO.. Potent Boll
Pub s. of SciiNTirio Axiric.n, «7 Pork uu
Insist upon Ticket Agents selling you Tickets
WewYorX. Hand booh about PgtenU free.
via this road. Examine your TIoketa, and refuse
BOOK-BIJVDIIVG.
to buv If they do not read over the Chleago k
Nortn-Wcslero Railway.
The undersigned Is prepared to taka orders B'’
A VEW
If you wish the Best Travelling Aocommoda- every descrlpuou of Book-Binding or Paper
tIOns you wilt buy vour Tickets by this route ing. Mauuiaouturlng Blank Books a specUnD
IslGHT COI.OKED 81JlTS, ««*AND WILL ’TAKE NONE OTHER.
bulMtsulial work guaranteed In every ease. Ls«
All Ticket Agenls sell Tickets by tbis Line.
and Mutio Books, and Magaslnes neatly and stroH
AND ALSO BOIfB
MARTIN HUOUITT, 3d V. P. A Gen’l Mang>,
ly bound. Old Books and Albums made aa
__ _____
Chicago ss new.
^
You can also save money. Him, labor and
selliug at half price at
Whn*»***iB«sti»fosss In geitlng your Newspapers and Magaalnee, V
^ lnilUtk>afo|<||«. OuJldcoiailL CUmmI *nd BmI subeorlbing with
rsrroHrswa MS orspMuIslUs purpoMs, VsImMsmI*
A. M. DUNBAR,
J. PEAVY & BROa
•iRiMlna
Dunn Bloek. WatervHR*

PATENTS

aumnier Goods,

WILLIAM A. OABB,

C0ACHIN6 AND HACKIN6.

